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�e guests Sunday (If his mother, late Samuel Edwin Groover. Her mu-
-
rs. Delma Kennedy. tcrnal g r-nndpurents arc the late John
Henry Clanton has received his dis- W. and Mary Lee Olliff and her pn-
<haT(!C from the army after serving ternal grandparents ure the lute Sam-
4veTscas, and is now with his family uel nnd Ella V. Groover, all pioneer
t their home hero. Bulloch county families. I
i
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;
foods\ Quality ii1
\
At.Lowp-r Prices
, ,
FREE DEL'''EII'' 'I
I LONG AND RICE Maxwell House 29C'I SHORT GRAIN COFFEE, lb.
l mATCHES l2C SALT 5C1 1JJloxes 2 Boxes
j MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALSI
i With Cherries and Pineapple
I Prince Albert lOc I SUGAR Lb. 6cTOBACCO
I GRAPES ORANGES TANGER�)
,
APPLES
All Cigarettes 35c PLENTY 5c2 Packages CANDY BARS
\
JELLIES JAMS COCONUT Dry orPRESERVES Canned'
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT 75c
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Canned PEACHES 29c\ LARD CANSNo. 2l1z can
-
PAPER NAPKINS Wax TOILET TISSUEPaper
SAUSAGE 25c/SAUSAGE 69cSEAE!ONING, Pkg.Ali kinds WeC\��I�i��'y!u���eat for ),ou
NEW HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
��: CUTS BEEF AND PORK Belowp�::ng
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Y{)UR COMPLETE FO�D STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
II:!I II II
,,,
, - -
-
Purely Personal
M,.. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
Wednesday in Waynesboro.
Ml's. L. P. Mills Jr., of Savannah,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. George
Howard.
W. H. Blitch has arrived from Alu­
roma for a -visit with Mrs. Blitch at
"thciJ' home here.
Miss Muxann Fay, of Atlanta, spent
11m week' end with her parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. Iruuan Foy.
Licut. G. C,. Coleman, flf Macon,
:spent the week end with Mrs. Cole­
zann at her home here.
Morris McLemore, of Atlanta, vis­
ited Monday with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Mcl.emore,
Miss Mary Groover, of Sandersville,
�-pent the week end with her parents,
Mr.. and Mrs. Dew Coover.
Mrs. J. R. Pound' lind Miss Ruth
Found of Swainsboro, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound.
Jack Gross arrived hOl11\) during
-the week prom Oklahoma, having 1'0-
-eeived his discharge from the army.
lol,·. and Mrs. Jack Carman arc
:spending a few duys here before going
to Indiana for a visit with his pur­
OICtlts,
Miss Virginia Jones has arrived
.from \Vashington, D. C., for a visit
'Wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car­
.:son Jones.
Mrs. Henry Roorda left Monday
.for Atlanta. where she will meet
:Lieut. Roorda, who has. just returned
:21rom the Pacific.
Pfc. John Olliff Groover will leave
Sunday for For-t Ord, Calif.. after
" pending a furlough with his rnotber,
.Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Miss Christine Caruthers has re­
-:turned to Anniston, Ala., alter spend,
Jng several days with her mother,
:Nrs. J. L. Caruthers.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and
�ittle daughter, Melody, of Vidalia,
BULLOCB 'l'IMZS AND STATH8BORO NBW8 THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1t4l
Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
203 Colleg I:ool......rd
•
•
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO.
QUENT 8'l'OItY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN W'E.
1M
r. and Mrs. Hoke Tyso and son.
Ashley, and Mrs. Pete Tankersley and
little daugh ter, Mahalia, spent last
I
Thursday in Savannah,
Miss Vivian Waters hast retumed
to her home in Atlanta after spend­
ing two weeks with her grandmother,
Mrs. John Paul Jones.
Mr. und Mrs. J. Harvey Trice, of
'I'homasville, were guests during the
week of his sisters, Mrs. Sidney
Smith and Miss Emma Lee Trice.
Mrs. H .. A. Prather has returned to
her home at Jacksonville Beach lifter
visiting for several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr .• and
Mr. Olliff.
Basil Jones, who left during the
week for Miami, where he has 00-
cepted a position with Pan-American
Airways, spent the week end with
his mother. Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.
Miss B-atty Grace Hodges. of At­
lanta; Dick Barr, of Columbus. Ohio;
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, of
Waynesboro, and Mrs. Eugene Brog­
don and 8f11l, of Lyons, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Sauls announce
lhe 'marriage of their eldest daughter,
Hazel, to S/Sgt. Henry Hodges Jr.,
the son of Mr: ana· 1\1"';. Henry
Hodges. of Statesboro,
The wedding took place Saturday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at the Bul- corsage was of pink roses.
loch county court house.
Mrs. Waters is a graduate of the
Mrs. Hodges is making her home Brooklet High School and has �en
with her mother, Mrs. Sauls. while employed In Savannah for some time.
Sgt. Hodges is awaiti.ng·his discharge' Mr. Wal"rs was discharged fr?m
at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. the U. S. Navy about a year all'0
nf ...er serving three years.
Immediately after the wedding ari
informal reception was ,)le,l,d at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Strickland, sister
of the groom. Th.. couple will make
entertaining at her home on Donald- their home in Savannah .
son street. Narcsisi were used about
HERE FOR FUNERAL
her rooms and after the game a sweet
salad, coffee and, nuts ware served.
Attractlve prizes went to Mrs. Inman
Foy for high and to Mrs. Eugene De­
Loach for cut and low. Jingle bells
wore given as favors. Oth'ars play­
ing were M'asdames Roger Holland.
E. C. Oliver. Cecil Brannen, Bruce
Olliff, Gordon Mays and Frank Sim-
Our work helpe to reftect: dI.
ap'irit which prompta JOU to erect;
the atone as an aet of rn_
and devotion.••• Our uperience
ia at your service.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
'Ii West Main Street PHONE 439 Stataboro, Ge.
Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Frank Zetterower.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Horace McDougald. Mrs. H.
A. Prather assisted Mrs. Olliff.
BRINSON-WATERS
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brinson, lof
Brooklet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Margaret, to Hugh
Reginald Wal.. rs, of Register. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. John
S. Wilder. pastor of Calvary Baptist,.,
Temple, at. his residence in Savan ...
nuh, lasf 'F'l-iday evening.
The bride was lovely in a soft blue
dress with white accessories. Her
SAULS-HODGES
MYSTERY CLUB
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. were
hosts at a delightful br idg-e supper
party Friday evening at their home
on North Main street with members
of the Hearts High club as guests.
Gladoli were used attractively as dec­
orations. Costume jewelry for ladies'
high score was won by Mrs. Buford
Knight, and for men's high Mr.
Knight received theater tickets and
also received candy as floating
prize. For cut Mrs. Paul Sauve was
given candy. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Knight. Mrs. Sauve, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W .
R. Lovett, Mrs. Martin Gates Jr.,: Mrs.
M"mbers of the Mystery Club en­
joyed a delightful party Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. A. M. Braswull
MISS MARY VIRGINIA GR06VER, daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. Samuel Edwin Groover of Statesboro, whose engage­
ment to Walker Pratt Hill, Jr., of Thomasville, is announced
today, the wedding to take place December 27 •
(This picture by courtesy of tho Savannah Morning News.)
Miss Mary Virginia Groover to Become Bride
Of Walker P. Hill, of Thomasville, Dec. 27
Among those boar� from out of to'llf1l
Sunday for the funeral of J. C. Mitch­
ell, whose death occurred at his home
in Moultrie, were Mr. and Mrs. J .. 0.
Riner and daughter, Fay; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McV'ay, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Akins, Misses Cathertne and Betty
Akins, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hutchins and Mrs. W. E. Brock, At­
lanta.
The bride is a gradual.. of States­
boro High School and is a student at
the University of Georgia, where she
is a member of the Delta Delta Delta
nationa\ social sorority. Her brothers
nrc Private First Class S. Edwin
Groover. U.S.M.C .• and Private First
Class John Olliff Groover, U.S.A.
Mr. Hill 'is th'� son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Hill. his mol:her being the for­
mer Miss Irene Smith, of Thomasville.
He is descended from the late Wil­
ium ,T. and Georgia Webb Srnlth, of
Elbert county, and the late Dr. lilzek­
el and Mattie Pratt' Hill, of West
P(lint.
The brtdegroom is a graduate' of
Thomasville High School and served
n the Air Corps of the U. S. {V,my
for three years. Ho. wears th,\! Air
Medal, Purple Heart and a unit ,cita­
tion and Three Oak Leaf Clusters.
Since his discharge from the ArnlY 1m
has been a student at the University
flf Georgia, where he is majoring in
business administration. He is a mem­
be,. of the Sigma Chi fruternity.
The engugement of Mis" Mary Vir­
ginia Groover, ot Statesboro, to Wal­
ker P. Hill Jr., of Thomasville. has
been announced. The wedding will
take place in Statesboro, Dcc. 27.
Miss Groover is the only daughter
of Mrs. Willie Olliff Groover and the
mons.
The Women
In Your Life!
WHAT TO BUY FOR WIFR,
DAUGHTER, NIECE ••• or any
of the feminine,members of your
family? No need to fuss and
fret about it any longer •••the
problem is magically solved by
our "on the mark" selection of
Christmas items. Come in and
see them and take your choice.
Here are just a few of the ar­
ticles featured:
METHODISTS PRESENT
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The annual Christmas pageant' and
cantata, presented by the choir and
'church school of thelStntesboro Meth­
odist church is scb-aduled for Sunday
night, December 16, at 7:30 o'clock,
according to announcement made this
week by the pasbor, Rev. Chas. A.
Jackson Jr.
With the music under the direction
of Mrs. Roger Holland and the pag­
eant under the direction of Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, the people taking part
include a choir of over twenty voices,
and over. fifty of the children and
youth of the church, in addition to
adult participants in the dramatic
service. I"Let Us Adore Him," by A. Dolle­
field. is the dramatic and tabl..aux Ipresentation. The music is from thecantata by Roy E. Nolte. "King All
Glorious," �nd' include special num­
bers !IS solos, duets and trios by Miss
Pruellu Cromart;'a, Mrs. W. E. Floyd,
W. M. Adams, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
Mrs. Herbert Ki1)gery. Franci!; Trap­
nell. W. E. Helmly. B. Ward. Miss
Marie W�od. Roger Holland. Mrs. G.
E. Bean and Mrs. Francis Trapnell.
Mrs. Johnston will be ,.,ader, and
her cast includes Wise Men, Shepherds
and the chdnlcter. Joseph nnd Mary.
"I have been v'ary much impressed,"
Mr. Jackson stated, "with the quality
of the work done by the choir of my
new church, and I join with the mem­
bers nnd friends of th'a Methodist
chllrch in looking forward to an
evening of great music and drama."
Side drape skirt with side ruffle
$4..70 and up
.
Wool fleece slippers in many c?lors
$2.99
..
so practical for
$1.95 up
Wool mi�ns with felt applique
flowers. 59. up
Tailored shirt
school wear
STUDENTS TO DIRECT
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Baptist StUdent UniO!l has charge
of the stJrvlces (If the First. Baptist
church Sunday evening at 7 :30 o'cl.ock.
Throughout the Southern Baptist Con­
vention. The Baptist Student Union
will have charge of the evening s�rv­
ices of the Baptist churches �vhcre
c('Il1eges and lInivcrsiLi�s arc locntf:d.
At the First Baptist church the even­
ing sCI'vice will be in chnrge of the
Baptist Student Union of th" Tellch­
ers College., J. B. Burks. tho -faculty
advisor of the B.S.U., will preach.
'! ._ ':1,,('
Sheer, well-fashioned hose
94. pair
trimmed slip for her delight
$3.95
TOYS GA.LORE ON OUR THIRD FLOOR
H. MI�KOVlTZ l&) SONS
•
VOL. 5B--NO. 41
BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO �S-STATESnORO EAGLE)
18ACKWARD LOQK: I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fram Bulloch Tim... Dee. 19, 193&.
Annual election was held by 0_
ehee Masonic Lodge Twsday evening;
elected were Cuyler Waters, W. Ill.;
Josh T. Nesmith, S. W.; A. C. B ....d­
ley, J. W.; A. F. Morris, secretary;
Denver Riggs, treasurer; J. Miller,
Liler.
WITH WAR 101LlS
Bolloch TIme., Estebll.hed ·1892 ! .State.bon> News. E.tebU.hed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
State.boro Eagle, E.tablished 1917-Con.olidated D_ber 9. 19110
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LOCAL BANKS ARE
PAYING DIVIDENDS
Bulloch County Bank F'llBt
'.
.'
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ORANGES
'-lb. M.,h .... l·Lb. I•• 8••
FLORIDA .SWEET
TANGERINES
5 Lbo. 570
2·lb. Ctn.
$1.38
f
i!1
• •
Cello
Bag 10,0
4·lb. Ctn.
$2.66
LADY BETTY
MEAT
15·0z.
Jar 240
250
23�
240
340
MINCE
CLUSTER
Raisins 16-00.8•• 27e
MEADOWS PEANUT
Brittle • I·Lb. B•• 33e
CINDERELLA SEEDLESS
Raisins' 15·0z...... 12e
HEARTH CLUB BAKIHG
Powder 10·0•. Pkg. 8e.
MINOT
CRANBERRY
SAUCE
180
WIIlTE SWAN MARASClUHO
CHERRIES • 8·0z.lIottle
LONDON LAYER
RAISINS • ·1·Lb.Cello• •
DElL RICH PLAIN
MARGARINE l·lb.Ctn.
BRANDYWINE STEMS AND PIECES
MUSHROOMS 4-0z.Can
FANGY. STUART
PECANS
BABY ENGLISH'
Walnuts
.;'1
GREEN G\ANT
PE�S
lS•No. 2
-
Hershey.· Cocoa
Apple Sauce :o�::
P h 'ALL GOODeac es Sliced or Halves
Libby Mustard
Red Wing 1�:!'gN
Sli. Beets
' ....b. C.II. 2·Lb. CooIl. J.lb. C.II. 2·Lb. C.II.
.750
Can
,;\BlETS '
CORM
14•12..()Z'Can _
p�\.A. CR£AM
CMEESE
1'2·3·OZ'II'og.
Stokelv'.
•
SAUSAGE MEAT
.
TYPE 1 LOIN-A Grade FRESH
FRANKS. ,Lb. 37c STEAK PICNICS 29c'Lb.
SMALL-Dressed and Drawn PORK
FRYERS HAMS
FRESH
PORK
MULLETS SIDES Lb.·26C
PORK
SAUSAGE
CEDiy"""orn'a P::"12'
F;;;;cy' Kiln Dried _
YAMS I AI»
Imperial
5 Ibs. Mesh 3ge' PLES
5 lbs, Bulk 37c
5 Ibs. Mesh 65e
D'ANJOU .
2 lb•. Bulk 25c
!��I.�EARS Lb. 15e
CALAVOS
FULL TOP
BEETS
FA C;Y BELL
PEPPERS
FANCY GREEN
.£1��1GE 3 Lbs.l0c
RU!ABAGAS·4 Lbs: 11 e. S. NO.1 Maine White -
10 Lbs. M��TATOES
10 Lbs, Bulk::::·········· .. 41c
, 3Bc
Lb.
, SAUER'S' VANILLA
8·0z.
Pkg.
EXTRACT
li·o.· 270Botti.
TEA
,
BALLS,
PkQ. 1'4�0116
No. 2
Can
No. 21
Can
9·0z.
Jar
8·Ox.
Bottie
No. 2
Can
Prune Juice LADY IETTY
Cream Corn
Toma·to Juice =D
Pancake Flour Ball.,d·,
Georgia Maid ����
Baked Beans C::'5
Mince IMeat
J.r
t.
PURE N•. 2
ConfOODS
No.2
Can
20·0... ,
P�g.
22,0•.
J.r
N•. 300
Can
LADY 30·0z.
J..BETTY
;·�·3�1�IQ�IS·lb. ..Bag1- CATSUP14·0z. 15. �Bottle
/
TllURSDAY; DEC. 20, 1945 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
81'00llle, Briels
IIIRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
. Mrs. Aquilla Warnock, of Savan­
nah, will spend the holidays with rel­
fttives here.
A. J. -Leo Sr. has returned from a
visit with his son, Fred Lee, in Jack­
scnvilla, Fla.
C. B. Lanier, who had an operation
on one 01 his eyes a few weeks ago in
AuguHtn, is at home again much Jm­
proved.
Mrs. "Charles Pigue, Mrs. Collins
Dusham and little Dawn Durham, of
Marietta, are visiting relatives here
this week.
Mr. and MI'8. David Jeffords and
daughter, of Sylvester, will visit Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley during the
Christmas holidays.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr., of Jack­
sonville, FIn., and Lt. and Mrs. Cecil
J. Olmstead Jr. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. , .
Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne Parrish,
of Atlanta, and W. D. Parrish, "'- Sa.
.....nnah, wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Parrisb last week.
Capt. Ellis P. Root and Mrs. Root,
of Baltimore, Md., were week-end
guests of Mrs. Root's grandmother,
Mr". J. W. Forbes, lust week.
The Girls' Auxiliary, under the di­
rection of Mrs. E. L. Harrison, en­
joyed a Christmas program ,.Tuosday
a'oornon at the Baptist cburch.
Mrs. Joe Ingram has received a
message thut ber husband, Sgt. Joe
Ingram who has been overseas two
years, ';'m be home in a few days.
, T. R. Bryan Jr., J. H. Griffeth and
R. P. Milier, 0.1 the Brooklet 'Farm
Bureau are in Chicago this week at­
tending the National Farm Bureau.
Mrs. R. W. Forbes, of Jacksonville,
Fla., is vis'iting.her sister, Mrs. Bill
Cone, wbo has just returned from a
",,"pital, wbere she underwent an op­
eration.
Mr. and Mrs. Agie Tyson and fam­
ily buve moved back to Brooklet from
Sylvania. The Tysons once lived here,
but moved to Sylvania last year where
he operated a large farm.
James Shuman, who hns been serv­
ing in the U. S. armed services in
Germany, jJ in the s�tes .agam and
win 800n be at home wltb his parents,
Mr and Mrs. John Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrisb enter­
.' tained Wednesday night with a lovely
• .,Ird supper. Covers were laid for
Mr.
. and' Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell, C,. B. Den-
mark and Mr. and Mrs. Parrish.
William Cromley, of tbe U.S. Ma·
nne Corps, who has been in the p�.
e"ific area for the past two years,
18
at home witb his parents,
Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, for thirty days ..
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock
wlil
have as tbeir guests during the
holt­
days Dr. and Mr•. C. M .
.warnock and
Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of
At­
lanta, and Miss Frankie Lu W.arnock,
flf Lithonia.
Sgt Rupert Clifton, wbo
has. been
.in tho' U. S. armed servic.e. fo� twenty­
two months in tbe Philippinea, �as
Sale of Victory Bonds _
Takes Upward Trend
Christmas buying of E Victory
Bonds is moving Bulloch county ncar-
-ar ·:ts goal. Monday's report sbowed
teen given a discharge and is now at the county had purchased "18,112home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Of'
P. W. Clifton. worth of E bonds against e quota of
Lt. S. E. Goble, who has been in the $140,000: The county has exceeded
U.S. Navy for tho past two years or tho total quots by B considerable
more, has been gh."\.'!n u discharge and
is now at home with his family here. margin,
W. G. Cobb, county wnr fi­
He expect. to attend Peabody College' nunce chairman, reports. 1
after Christmas. Loeficld district has cexeeeded its:
T!le Junior League, under the di- quota by 200 percent. Register i.
I
rection of Mrs. Roddenberry, enJoyed. '. M Fred I
a delightful Christmas program at the
still working on Its quota. rs.
home of Miss J'ill Bryan. Moor tbe W. Hughes reports
Brooklet's sales of
program the group enjoyed a social UO,400 on tbeir 56,008 quota
of E
hour during which refreshments were bonds. M"eting all quotas or goals
-served. to b h bit f Br ok�'t com
The Youth Feltowshtp of the Brook- sce�s e,
a n I 0 0:-
-
let Metbodist church, under the direc- mun�t)', Mr. Cobb stated. ThIS
com­
tion of Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. Joe mumty has shown up very favorably
Ingram, enjoyed an interesting pro- in war fund ood other drives all dur­
gram Monday evening in the church,
The entire group visited different shut­
ins and friends after the program and
sang th" Christmas carols 'at tbe va­
rious homes .
Mrs. J. C. Preetorrus will bave as
her guests this Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Russell, James Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull, Witte and
Tumpie Bull Jr., of Holly Hill, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of
Bamberg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Der­
ward Smith and Jackie Smith, of Bir­
mingham, and Jerome Preato.riua, of
Savannah.
ing the war.
Bonds purchased through Decem­
ber .will be credited on. the county
quota, Mr. Cobb remi�ds. Indications
are now that the county will meet the
small bond quota by January 1.
That best part of a good man's life­
Hi. little, nameless unremembered acts
Of kindness alld of love.
-WIUIAM 'IlVORDSWORTI;I,.
LEEFIELD 4·H CLUBS
HOLD GOOD MEETINGS
The girls' and boys' 4-H clubs of
the Lc.",field scbool held their Decem­
ber meeting Wednesday morning.
Byron Dyer, of Statesboro, assisted
in the 4·H boys' club. In the absence
BROOKLET STORES CLOSE of Mis. Irma Spears, Mrs. F. W,'TWO DAYS NEXT WEEK Hughes directed the girla'. 4·H .elubThe stores and other busiit�.s places meeting. The .period'of the girla' "lu6
will close Christmas day and Wedn... -
was used in talking about simple, in­
day, D"". 25th and 26, of next week.
expensive Christmas doecorations for
home and school.
MRS, C. I. BAILEY
Mrs. C. 1. Baih1y, age 62, at the
Leefield comunity, died at theAt.ploch
County H08pital early Friday indrnlng
after a short illness. In her passing
the community has lost a noble citi­
zen, the Leefield Baptist churcb a
loyal member, and the I.eefield school
an interested supporter. Her death
was not only a 1088 to the family, but
was a distinct loss to this sectlon.
Besides ber huaband sbe Is survived
by one aister, Mrs. H. M. Mallard, of
Statesboro; three brothers, L. J. Swin.
son and C. T. Swinson, of Slatesbore,
and T. H. Swinson, of Swainsboro.
. Funeral services were beld Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock at the Leafield
Baptist church. Rev. E. L. Harrison,
of Brooklet, officiated. Burial was' In
the Brannen cemtery above States-
boro. Pallbearers we.... Dan Hagan,
LEEFIELD P.-T.A. HOLDS E. A. Nesmith, D. H. Thompson, J.
DECEMBER MEETING M. Waters, Felton Lanier and George
Tbe Leefield Parent-Teaeher Asso.
Beasley.
_
ciation held its December meeting- STRA'YED _ A light jersey' colored
Tuesday afternoon and enjoyed a heifer about year old, marked split
beautiful Christmas program given by in one ear, smooth crop in other, dis ...
the entire student body. T:he P.-T.A. appeared about Sept. 1st; will pay
reported ,100 raised to g,ve to the suitable reward for information. H.
building fund of the Bulloch County W. B. SMITH, 210 Johnson street,
Library. Statesboro. (l3d"cUp)
V 7" ,-.. �
�
a.rfttmal il the leCI�n of the open heart
and the open door. Let none stand out In
the cold __ be unremembered.
....
In thie community of good fellowl,
where each heipi Ihare the other'. happi­
nell and all do thel, part to'""ard. makIng
the Christmas sealon enioyable for each
and everyone, It I. a privilege t,o be In a
polltion to ..rve you. We take great plea...
ure in wllhlng you a Merry Chriltmal.
DESSE A, WATERS
Desse A. Waters, age 57, died sud­
denly at his home in Glennville Dee •
lOth. The deceased was a former
citizen of Bulloch county.
Funeral services we", held Tuesday,
Dec. 11, at Love's Chapel, with Rev.
C. H. Stewart officiating. Besides bis
wife, who was Miss Lollie Wilson, he
is survived by his mother, Mrs. Ella
Waters, of Brooklet; two sisters, IIIrs,
G. P. Grooms, of Brooklet, and Mrs.
Ada Graham, of Savannab; tbree
brothers, Randolph Waters, of Savan­
nah; Willie E. Water8 and G. Clevy
Waters, 'of Statesboro. Pallbearers
were his nephews: J(le Grooms, W.
R. Waters, Raymond Waters, Howard
Graham, Delmas Waters and Harold
Warer•.
Holle Brunson
The Best Way To Say ''MERRY' <:;HRISTMAS"-Is With a Gift
'From Minkovitz & Sons
TOYLAND ON THmD FLOOR. Toys, ToyS, and More Toys!
OUR STORE WILL OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING CLOSING HOURS:
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21st, 6:30 O'CLOCK.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22nd. 10:00 ·O'CLOCK.
MONDAY, DECEMBER .24th, 10:00 O'CLOCK.
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY j\ND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25-26.
LEATHER
JACKETS
Ladies'. RaincoiJ.ts
Ledi.s' Laytox Rain••
coats 'in' colors. All
SizeR.
Men's Leather Jackets
with zipper front and
comes in black and
brown. A wonderIul
jacket.
$14.95
MELTON
JACKETS
Fine quality, all pu.re
wool Melton Jackets.
Sizes 36 to 52. \ A gift
for outd(lor men.
$7.95
MEN'S SHOES
$3.95
Sauce�.24·
* * *
MEN'S
PA.JAMAS
COMFORTERS I SHORTS
MEN'S TIES
New Fall' and WInter
Tjea by Palm Beacb
alld. Wembly. No bet­
ter gift for him.
.$1.00
M"en's newest stylcs,
all-leather shoes. Fam­
ous Freeman in ma.ny
typ"� leathers. A won·
deriul gift for tbe men
in your family.
$6.85'
. Rayon Wool Lined
Comforters - double
bed size, in many pret­
ty patterns.
Men's Comfort c....pe
Shorts. No buttons or
snap8--built for pure
comfort-<lf fine erepe. Ladies' Housecoats
I,aqies' Cryenin... Hoose_ '
conts, $8.95. Also Ray.
on Satin Housecoats in
fancy puttenls at
.
,$10.95
LADIES' SUITS
A'n' exqwsite gift'· for
"8- lady lure these two­
picce Suits in !Jastel
sh8de�-the V'!'rr thing
for travel or aport weur
$16�95 -: $19.95
LADIES' ·COATS
Beautiful thrilling gifts
for loved 'Dnes are
these wonderful Coats
fitteo aod tailored and
boxed stybs-sizes and
colors for everyone.
'
Priced
$19.95 - $24.50
Men's fine quat i ty
Broadcloth Pajamas in
coat and slip .. over
styles, 'Fancy patterns.
Sims A, B, C, and D.
. $5.95
$9.95 $2.98 BOYS' PAJAMAS
Boys' Flan"",1 Paja"
meJt. Sizes 6 to 10.SPREADS$3.95
MEN'S
PAJAMAS
Men's Brondeloth Pa­
jamas, coat or slip-p,vcr
, styles-in fancy stnpe.
Buy two or three pBlrs
for Christmas,
LADIES' SLIPS
Che�iIle Bed Spreads,
double bed size - in
colors - hOD'l'J is the
heart of Christmas -
make her happy. Buy
these at
Ladkls' Satin Slipo,
lace trimmed and tail­
ored. Tea, rose and
white. All si..s.
$1.98
Men's All·Leather
House Slippers
•
Men's Beacoa
Flannel ,Robes
$4.49$2.96 - $3.95 $9.95 - $11.95$2.95
MEN'S SHffiTS
Men's Wings Shirts in
fancy patterns. Sizes
14 to 17. A gift he
will appreciate.
$1.75
MEN'SSHIUTS
No man ev'er bas
enough Shirts. These
are by Wings - altd
priced at
$2.80
•
H. MINKOVITZ ®, SONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MEN'S BELTS
MEN'S SOX LADIES' BAGS MEN'S GLOVES
Men's Calfskin, Pigskin
and otber type leatber
gloves - lined. Black
and broWn. Sizes to
11. Priced
Ladies' Bags-tbe last
word in newly fash·
iorml lea ther bags for
fail and winter.
Men's Holeproof and
otlrer high quality socks
-full length and close­
ly knit--l/4 lengtb.
Men's top quality Belt
Set by Hichok. A won..
ddul gift for tbe man
who cares.
MEN'S SUITS
Men's new fall and winter suits
in tweed, ,wor­
steds cashmere nnd cheviots,
doubl"2 and smgle
breasted. Browns, hlues and mixed patterns.
$29.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Our stock of men's Iwercoats
consist of the new­
est n:aredals and. shades-all
100 per �ent pure
wool. Blues, greys, tans, br<!wns and
mrxed pat­
terns worth to $35.00, Pneed,
$2f).00
50c $2.00 - $3.00$5.95 - $7.95
$2.50 - $4.95
• fOUR
BtJLL.OCB T1M� AND STATESBORO._NE_W_S T_H_U�S_D_A_Y_,D_E_C_._20_,_1�
BULL0 CH TIMES
!
Edna Raises Cain I G�vernor N�mes Vets' Notice of ��:��!�n of Part-
AND I'THIS STORY is going to
deal with' MemorIal Members By mutual agreement o� the part-
D?ni�1 in the. lions de� and with I A building to memorialize Georgia ners, D. P. Averitt and .J. B. Averitt,
THE STAT�BORO NEWS I the lionized prodigal son m cOJl1�ma- men und WOmen who have taken port
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
--------------- uon, They may aeem to be entirely in the various wars that this nntion
gin, and H. W. Averitt, of Millen, I
1I. B. 'l'URNFh 8l�ltor and O.uer t h t b ttl C{'In
Jenkins county, Georgia, too Averitt
18�p.ara
C C ,arae eTS, U
iere arc
.
- has fought is now rraare- realization MC',tor Company, of Millen, Georgia, I
SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 "lllR YJlJAR
ditions whlcb make them SE',m akin with the appointment by Governor and the In-and-Out Filling Station,
of I
--------------- in our mind. Ellis Arnall of nine veterans to be
Stutesboro, Georgia, both being part-
IIDt d d 1 It Marcil
ncrships composed of the above named
.:I'�iOG�·a�e��� pCo::�ft= ae: Stale.· I Daniel, as the Bible students wiJI m�mbe.rs
of the War Memorial Com. partners, will be dissolved as (If mid.
�r�&�3.h' anfifa.lbe Act
of CO'Ilgrell
I recall, was the youth who
refused to mISsion: night December 31, 1945.
Averitt
do. something an evil king required of A�POIOt.ment of the board was au-
Brothers Auto Company,. ?f States-
I
hi d f· hi h -.' I I
thortzed by the lust session of the boro, .Bulloch county,
Geor gia, a part-
N N M'lk
im, nn 01 W IC reruea 1'2 was. .' I
nerahip composed of the same part-
o ew I to.sed into a den of lion. where he general
assembly to devise plans for ners as stated above will be likewise
ONLY A LITTLE while a a there
talked the lions into slumber and sat
the' sbructure, �hic� .will house the .pnrtially dissolved :as .�f midnight,
g � safely through the entire night. It State Vuter,,"s Serviea Oft'fce, the
I Decembe; 31, 1945. 'Phis dissolution
sprang up n sort of fad aboot the '" Department of Archives and Risto
of· Averitt Brothers Auto Company
virtue of goat milk. Everybody who
hae been a habit of hJS ad�rers from . " . . .
ry, will he effective to dissolve the part-
had forebodings of failing vitality I that day to boast that
Daniel was not and un audltor�um for meetings of. the nership except certain real estate
advi ed to eet in touch with a: afraid. Some independent
individual American Legion and other patriotic holdings, real estate mortgages,
cor-
was s �. lth
• di
. .
d h t d groupo.
tain notes and accounts, etc., all of
female gout and drink regularly of
W a JU ICIOUS min as sugges e hi h '11 b if U t f th'
her slrcngth-giving lIuid. that in tbis respect he kad nothing
Too building will prob�bly. be erect, :n ICag;:;�me�tS�:=' b�a Srg��d �� t��
on the lions, for neither were they
ed on state property In VICInity of the partners on or belore December 31
scared. Thus when we hear of any- capitol building
in Atlanta. � '." 1945.
'
body named Daniel, we sort of revert Commisaion members,
are C':l�ta'in All p�rs,ons indebted to Averitt
b k to th t' id t
Everett Bryan at Newnan who lost Brothers
Aula Company or In-and-
nc , a InCI en .
"
. Out Filling Station of Statesboro
an �rm in
.
World War !I; Clarenco Georgia, o.r Aver.itt 'Motor Company:
Luke, of Ocdla, Naval offl",.r m World of Mman, Geqrgia, will please make
War I; Dr. James Littleton Meeks, of settlement promptly. All persons
bav­
Gainesville, a lieutenant in the Medi- 'ng claims agnins� eith�r
of the above
col Corps; Tom C. Penland, of Blairs- :n�eth.,"z::'1,�����!PDe���b:�e:r 1���:
ville, wounded in World War II; Maj. D. P. AVERITT,
p. Braxton Blalock Jr., of Atlanta, J. B. AVERITT,
in the Air Corps of World War II;
H. W. AVERITT.
Lieut. Horri. H. Clark, of Atlanta, .;.(_13d_e_c4_tc..;.) _
veteran of World War I; Maj. H. T. TO THE PUBLIC
Anderson, of Macon, Air Corps veter· Notice is hereby given that
we have
an of World War II; J. W. Norwood,
submitted our application ro the city
of Statesboro, G.eorgia, for retail aI­
m Valdosta, 'Naval veteran.m Wrold coholic'bever8ge'license'f�r the 'year
War I, and Lieut. Commander Eugene 1946.
L. Bothwell, of Decatur, veteran of Tui", November 22, 1945.
World War II.
J. B. ALTMAN,
C. B. ALTMAN.
SAVANNAH, GA_
A GOODWAY to kcep Chrislmas
.tl. well is to bring joy to every­
one we can. This, we believe, i� the
spirit of this community .. , one
of the important reasons why Iiv­
ing bere affords such genuine
pleasure.
To;you wbo bave stood by uo 80
faithfuUy during the year 1945 we
"iob ,a wbole world of bappiness
pressed into this Christmas season.
Merry Christmas 10 you and to
every member of your family,
Men and women grew strong drink­
ing the stuf]', und prulses were sung
for those acute souls who were sup­
posed to have re-discovered the foun­
toin of youth. Personally we have
n"ver tasted the stuff knowingly,
but. have seen our friends come back
to health nnd vigor from its uses nnd
have rejoiced with them in too as-
.1IUmption that they had found some­
thing new nnd life�8aving.
\ �
hl'l'
Now, down at Quitman there is a
lady newspaper editor who is most
versatile and most ,frequently quoted
of any editor in Georgia. She is
quoted because she has lived and reo
membered, and reasoned-and is un­
afraid_ We think of her in tbe lions'
This is to inform the ll"nernl pubIlc
that I have made application to the
mayor and city council of. the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, for �permit to
operate a retail whisky, wine and beer
store at 18 South Main street in the
city of Statesboro, Ga., fOr the next
twelve months comm.encing Dec. 1,
1945. COLEY BOYD.
(13dec4tp) TRUCKS FOR HIRE
den becauoe she first was a Cain and
Two doys ago we ran across a five· then married Royal Daniel and now
line pa�"g�aph which told u. that she is fearless with the pen-Edna
goat milk IS not n new Id�. Tiro I Cain Daniel."tory Vias that Spartan soldters-and
you recall that th""e were the
men of
I
For all the days of our Hfe we have
greatest valor nnd COD rage
- were felt 80rt of reBentrul when the preach­
acquainted with the butting capacity' ors gave such high prai"" to that
lad
()f the goat, and renson\1d that the who went away, spent his substance,
milk ef a goat would contribute to got hungry and came back home-and
their own personal "igor und vnlo�. the father kiIled the calf and made u
Thoae soldiers fought hand to hand; hero of thc fellow after he had
they pushed and butted with their squandere.d his substance and
"fain
bodies und heads; t1",y evolved the would have filled his stomach with
Few Georgians think oE their state
thought that goat milk .would tra",�· the husks" which had been given him
as B coal-mining region-and yet
mit its Iaculties direct, and the story to feed the hogs. We have never more
than five hundred tons of Geor­
was Tevealed that the brave soldiers I written anuything about it, lest it gia-mined
COllI are t.,ing shipped each
equipped th'�mselvcs 1.ftr combat se.rv·lscem sacrilegious-but now th-are's day to Englund, according
to state
ice by tulting several daughts of warm
\
Edna Cain-�he don't �ure w'hut peo- geologist, Gorland Peyton.
�oat mil.k immediately
before going I pic think, so we arc taking this "from British consumers are being sup·
mto hattlc.. ...., a �et'.m�
w
•.
riting of her's which we plied from n strip-mining project
at
The roandmg of thIS lnstoflcal fact
rather like. Rising Fawn, in
the Lookout Moun·
I
tain region nesr the rlflrth Georgia
renewed the suspicion that there is "Although the Prodignl Son has bordor, Peyton asserted. Whereas
·'nothing under the sun," as that wise provided many a pious text pointing twcnty.fivc thousand t.ons has hereto­
man Solomon declared some five to repentance,
he hus never been one
thousand yeurs ago.
of my favorite ch�\r�cb�I'�, and I have fore
been the yearly average of coal
. never liked the Int1matlOn that the production in this state, the finding
Recently we Tend about thp discov· prodigal
was glumorous while the recently of th-e Rising Fawn vein is
b h· h
,.� brothcr who stayed at home WIlS an j"
.
I be t tc'
FOR SALE-Pair iron 'gray" marc
cry of n m�ns y W
IC even w�. envious, mean.spil'ited clC'd. 'rhe onc
expected l Cllnltc y to os ·IIIS mules about six yenrs old, \�ighi
catR we�e. Inf!lIced to pr?duce mlll(! who haft �ome did not lil(c. fa.rm
amount. around 1,100 pounds; gO(ld work horse
by the IIlJectlOn of ccrtam cry�taIS.! chores gettmg up before day, mtlkmg Underground
labor is required in weighs aroun<l 1,000 pounds, work
We believed that was new, but m y- on coid mornings, the everlasting most of Georgia's coal digging but
the anywhere; 1942 half-ton Ford pick-Up
be we were wron�. We'll wnteh to
tending of farm beasts. H� felt �ure he " . f
.
truck; 1942 ton-and-half Dodge truck;
,1:'1 • • ! could make an caSler hVlng 10 the
new vein 18 less th�n thlrt� 'act, �n. Liverman peanu,t pic�er; .Tohn DCC1;e
Jearn who begnn mllkmg tomcats,
I city.
Like my Uncle ]\leI ton, he said derground, and
·th,s permIts strW- j, huy press with mCltor. WILLIE ZET-
W����hW��.��ro��.=�_��P�����hl���Q��_��'�E�R�O�W�E�R�'�R�t�.!��S�ta�t�.���0�r�0�.�(���d�C�2�t��������������������������������
be it WUtt for those shock troops who money 1M. He
met up W1th a lot of ering from the coal vein. This4 co�.
\-
���oc�noo��yd�I_�W����=������al�M�����'_·
� �
. Wh d tb' k btl
what happened to tl1m IS an old srory.
est mghts.. nt a you In
a au
liE is. money and his
new friends dis.
the possibility? appeared rogether and here the I.ad W_ EZRA
SCARBORO
is with nO kindly neighber ro inVIte
I him to
eat a meal, he is reduced to
Th t At 'F euting-
such husks as are fed to cat-
a omlc orce tIe. Then he.begins to think of home
.
• and ma's dried apple PICS and tbe
WE HAVE BEEN MEDlTA'lING I Sunday chicken dinners. He probably
about that new atomic force, and J had not thought of writing home often
JlTBduaJJy we are coming to be recon- or ,,� .end!ng
those little. gifts from
'Ied to 'to 'bTU
the CIty whICh are so pleaSing to coun-
el 1 POSH I 1 1 CS, try folks, but now he arises and goes
What has brought us to this point? to
hi. fathe.r's house, Dot from n
. sense of repentance for folly but be-
Well, there was In our early hfe a cause he has nowhere else to go.
... He is survived by hiG wife, one
·'.mil, nag with nil the possibilities UFathoer seelS him c(lming from afar daughter, Jacque1in'� Scarbor("J,
San
of good: S"'" had beauty, strength, and haslen� to
kill the .fatted c�)f. Diep, Calif.; two son., Howard Scar­
speed and intelligence. Now, we be-
Ma, she e�le5, our son IS returnmg
I
boro, U. S. Army; ,George Scarboro,
.
II" from the CIty,
and they run to meet U. S. Navy; four slsters, Mrs. A. L.
fear that .he had too mucb Inte. 1- . and embrace him. It happens that Miller, .Atbens; Mrs. A. G. Rocker,
senee' of the particular kind whICh I the fatted calf was<the' l!ttI" runt
he Stllte�bor!l; '!rIrs'. W. J •.I;;ewi��CTha�I�••.
",onuolled hHr.
. Old Fanny knew had giver! the home-staY'ng boy
who
I'ton,
and Mr!f� G. C. Ch'>ster, Savan­
when she was overloaded and flbe: had nursed
and fed it to its present flah; seven brothers, Byron Scarboro,
.
.'.. '8uceulent condition, thinking to enter J. B. Scarboro, 1. S. Scarboro and
E.
lIever faIled to make plam her poSItIve
I it
in the fat stock catle show, but I F. Scarboro, all of Atlanta; Joseph A.
reeentment.
.
fnther dec. not think of that. The Scarboro, Camden, Ark., and T. H.
I home-staying boy is justly irked. He Scarboro, Savannah.
When she went into the harn"". is the one who has ""rne tbe heat
fer ber day'. labor, it ...."" as if a and burden of farming
and bas wast·
..an bad started a day in good or bad ; ed nothing
in riotio,!s living. but no
• If h I 'tb
one bas put a gold ring on hIS finger
unwr. a man ne a quarre W1 ! and given a barbecue for him."
lIis wifL�and some ""ed 1<>-at the: _
Itreakfast tuble, you "'c,,11 it wa. Primitive Baptist Church
inevitable that he will go through the Bour! of worship Sunday, 11:00 B.
da),. with a chip on his shouldeT. m. and 7 :30 p. m., December 23�d.
..,
Every day we should consider
HUll
Well, If thmgs Iladn t exactly .et who camo into the world· to bear
our
well for old Fanny, she let it be: sins, bnt Christmas seaso!,
is a spe­
known when the bar�sB was on her, 1 cial' time to th!nk Of.
Him. �et. us
therefore be faIthful In worshlppmg
she was between the �haft. and �he the greatest �r all gifts. A cordial
switch touched her WIth the urgmg I welcome to all.
"Git qpl" That was tbe critical mo- V. F. AGAN,
Pasror.
ment-if she was in bnd humoT, she
told us "0 right then; and the con- CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM
1Iiot began. She had capacity, and
GIVEN EACH EVENING
believed she knew what she wanted. At Broo)<I'at each evening until Dec.
No rough handling coold change �er 24th, at 7 :30 o'clock, a Ohristmas pro­
mind, and scarcely was she susccpt-! gram i!:l being conducted by Fathers
ible to kindn'C!ss. She was mostly n, McGrath and Burket with a free
movie
baek-upper; she could push a eart',
as a featore. It's next to the Parrish
backward further and faster 'than d;ug store. Everybody is invited to
most hors'as could snatch it ahead. this wholesome and instructive pro-
Sometimes it required an hour to get I gram.
.
her ""tisfied and on th.. job. 1"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===. . . PONY 'FOR SALE-Extra good one.We asked' about that dISpOSItIOn, Cnll 171 or 306. HORACE SMITH.
and our father told us it was heredi-, (13decltp)'tory-her mother was a balker. Old liiiiiiiiiii��"�"���I'
Fanny was not primarily to blame, I
but she was a perfect nuisance at
timoas, despite her capacity f.1T gO(ld.
And today we Tecognize that any
force which has capacity for evil, if
properly rlirected has equal capacity
for service. That is true, as must be
recognized, of tire recently perfected
atomic bnmb, Let's not condemn it
until we have taughl it to serve.
Olliff & SmithBig Increas�s In
Coal Dug In Georgia
NOTICE.
FOR SALE
Comm'zrcinJ refrigeration meat dis·
play cases, walk-in coolers, scales und
meat blocks, .beverage boxes, reach-in
boxes, home fr�ezers.
W. E. LEWIS,
S Waters st.reet, Savannah, Ga.
(13Ilec5tp)
AM PREPARED TO DO HAULING
Locafand Long Distance
at reasonable prices
R. G. THOMPSON
PHONE 9Z33
TRAFFIC CIRCLE
. (22nov4to)
•
F. C. PARKER 6 SO�
W. Ezra Scarboro, age 65, died sud­
denly Saturdny at the" home of .llis Isister, Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Funeral.services and burial was at PopJar
Springs church Monday. M.r. Scar­
boro, a nalive of Bulloch county, re­
cently Teturned here from California,
wbere he had lived many years. He
was consulting mechanical engineer.
MULES
Just Received ·Ca�load
From the Wes;t
THESE ARE THE REST MUI� FOR
YOUR WORK
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM $25:00 TO
$50.00 PER HEAD
SEE OUR MULES BEFORE YOU BUY
We are the only mule dealers in this section
that are sellin� mules at wholesale pric�,IJEW STOCE
I
COW'S Pedigreed
TOBACCO' SEED YOU CAN SEE THE MULES AT THE STATESBORO
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANYN(lW On Hand
ron...ing ,..Tieties available:
,
MAMMOTH GOLD
GOLD DOLLAR •
YELLOW MAMMOTH
VIRGINIA BRIGHT .I.IiAF
)AMAICA WRAPPER
BONANZA
N. C. 401
SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY
WEDNESDAY AT STATESBORO
•
FOR SALE-Good red cypress fence
posts 8% feet in length; also cor-.
ner posts: priced reasonable. MOR- I
RIS LOCKHART, Brooklet, Ga.
Call for your copy 01 Coker's
lIlust.rated tobacco folder
which includes deRcription 01
.lIrjeties - articles on breed.
ing program and tobacco out­
look for next season.
•
OLLIFF & SMITH
, ..
..
",
r.
",!,.
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IJOVIE CLOCK ,-
= =
. - --
- - _
GEOR��_.:!!EATRE i �(\Jl(CITAiL � ���!...:�..�JPl���(\J)WAIL •
NOW SHOWING �=_
_. __ _
"Wlaere Do We Go From Here" - '::�.=B:a::�t8:3_JO
"
..i=.b_�b�t:�t::8:i�':a'�:::S�:::S:8J=Q:3J::t�t8:b�__�
-
(In technicolor)
_'- -:- _
1�� 5��7tJi2N�¥S Local Youth Fellowship Mr. and Mrs, Oliver
Rutherford
-- Group Hosts To Visitors
will spend the holidays witb relatives
· Saturday, Dec. 22.
In Hartwell.
NATIONAL-BARiirDANCE The Youth Fellowship of the States-
Miss Ern Chnnce has returned from
2'00 4 40 7 20 10 00 hOTO Metbodist church was host
Mon- a week-end visit witb relative. in
." AI;'" 'La�.e'l &. .Hard� in day evening to representatives of the Milledgeville and Haddock.
, THE'BULLFIGHTERS sub-district, Nevils, Register, Oliver, �Mrs. J. W. Pate, of Fort Hyers,
3 :16, 5:55. 8 :35 Langston and Metter being repre- Flo.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
Sunday, Dec. 23
sented. New Hope came in for the O. Johnston, and Mrs. Johnsron.
Gail Russell, Diana Lynn in
IirBt time and was cordially welcomed Mrs. JalTl<!S Johnston spent the
Our Hearts Were Young & Gay by
all .old me�bers". _,.
week end In Charleston S. C, with
,
2:00, 3:37, 5:14, 9:20 I
The rmpressrve ChrIStmas pregram her husband, who is stationed there,
·
--- directed by Mrs. Jackson and Miss Miss Mary Frances Groover, of
JIi:1.
Eve Show Monday, Dec.•241 Armine Davis was truly representa-
Sandersville, spent the ""ek end with
at 11 p. m. t' f th irit, f Ch
.
d h t M d M D G
One' showing only Glr-,ria Jean and
ive ('I
• � spiri .0 ristmas, an
er paren s, r. an rs. ew roo.
! Kirby Grant in was part.icipatad
In by all the mem- ver.
FLL REMEMBER APRIL burs
of the Statesboro group. Miss Margaret Ann Johnston, of
i Door open at 11 :00 .p. m. During
the social hour delicious Brunswick, is spending the holidays
·
--- ·refreshments w·ere served by the �Ci:- with: her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. O.
.
)landay-Tuesday, Dec. 24-?5 . reation committee. Eigbty-five mem- Johnston.
Lisabeth Scott and Robt. Cummings m b'ars were present. Hrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
'. '. :rOU CAME, ALONG At the last meeting of the Youth spent tbe week end with Mrs. R. F,
2:lW, 4:36, 6:40, 8:46 Fellowship group, Ellen Parrish, .of Donaldson and Mr.
and Mrs. Goorre
Wednesday, Dec. ·26th. Brooklet, was
chosen president; Car. Johnston.
···Graqie FIelds, Rody McDowell, Monty olYO'Smith, 01 Metter, vice-president,
Miss Lorena Durden has arrived
,
Wooley in Edwin Lewis, of Nevils, secretary-,
from Fort Vall�y ro spend the holi�
·
MOLLY AND ME toosurer, and Remer Brody, of days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
3:34, 5:24, 7:14, 9:14 Statesboro, publicity chairman.
Loran Durden. .
REMER BRADY, I Mr. and Mr•. Frod Thomas Lani...
: Publicity ,Ghainnan. " are,.spending, a {cwu!uys·.this week..,jll
Girn.rd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Stronge.
Miss Maxann Foy, of Atlanta, will
arrive during the week. end to spend
the holidays with her parents, � .
and Mrs. Inman Fay.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin and
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Franklin were
gucsts Sundny of Mr. and Mr•. H. V.
Frnnklin at Register.
Miss Murgnret Garner left today
for her home in Toccoa to spend the
holiduys with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fntnk Garner.
J\:Uss Rebeceo Franklin, of the At­
lanta Journal, will arrivc home Fri·
day ro spend the holidays with her
pa"'"ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. ·Franklin.
Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Johnston were
cnlled to Monticello, 'FIn., during the
",,,.k becnuse of the ddnth of Mrs.
Joe Pate, sister-in-law of Ml's. John­
ston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olliff hav" re­
ceived word from their son, S/Sgt. Ed
Olliff, of his arrival in the states after
spending thirty-five months in the
Pucific .
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wesley John­
ston of RQanoke,' V�., Will !a�ive dur·
ing the week end ro spend a few days
with his grnndmother, Mrs. Minnie
Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
son, Mike, will come irCl,m A.tlanta
Sunday to spene the holidays hel"
with hcr parents, Mr. and MTS. J. E.
McCroan.
Miss Betty Grace Hodges, of At­
lanta, and Miss Martbn Evelyn Hodg­
es, of Wayncsboro,' will spend the
holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and Harold
Hagin left today for Biioxi, Miss.,.and
will be accompanied home during tiro
'Week end by Pvt. KimbnlJ Johnston,
who is .tatione4 at Keesler Field.
Mr. and Mrs ..Trenton Nesmith had
----'----------- ·aodhine.r 'gpe§ts Sunday Mr. "n!l'Mrs.
Mental Patients Will Sam Foss and children, of Denmark;
B X R ed F T B
Miss Mary Frances Foss, of Savan·
e' - ay or" nah, and Billie Nesmith, at Statesboro.
Dr. and Mrs, P. G. Franklin, Mrs.
Maude Benson and Miss Snra 'JiaJl
spent a tew dnys last week in Atlanta
and were accompanied home by Miss
Barbara Franklin, Agnes Scott stu-
dent.
•
4·,. .....
-
.,
1 CO,M.ING DEC. 27-28
"PATRICK'THE GREAT
FEDERAL INSPECTOR
IS STATESBORO VISlTOR
·
J, E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
'4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
·(27sep)
Major J. F. Morton, Federal in­
spect attacbed to the 6th Service Com­
mand, made an inspection of men and
equipment of Company B, 14th Bat-
·
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT tulion of the G"orgia State Guard
GEORGrA-BuUoch COUllty. here Monday. night, 811d was. honor
Mrs. J. P. Foy having applied for a gue.t at n dinner ln
the evening nt
)'Il&r's support lor herself and two I the Norri. Hotel. .minor cchildren from the estate of her Major Morton, accompaOloo by
deceased husband, J. P. Fay, notioo i T/Sgt. Combs, made the. illspecti.on
i� hereby given thnt said application 10f th'•. company.
At the dinner, WIth
wiD be heard at my office on the first an OffIC�I'S and ellliste� men present
lIlonday in January, 1946. WIth their WlVCS. ,!nd ladles,
three films
This Decembe.r 10 1945 Testrlcted to mIlitary personnel
were
I
F. I. WILLIAM'S, Ordinary. shown, including "Baptism of Fire,"
--------------- 'Various invasions and German and
Japanese atrocities. First Lieut, Ker·
mit It. Carr was master of ceremonies
at the dinner. Capt. III. E. Alderman
Sr. is commanding officer (If Company
B.
Notice to Debto .... and Creditors
GEOiGIA-Bulloc� County.
AI! credirors o.f E. A. Kennedy, de­
ceased, are notified to render nn Be·
count ro the undersigned of your de­
mands against the estate of the abOve
named deceased, or lose priority as ro AWLEY BRANNEN NOW
your claim, and all persons indebted EMPLOYED IN ARMY
to said estate nrc requested ro make I
imnu:dinte s ttlement.
I
Friends will be interested to I�arn
.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, that Awley Brnnnen, well known
AdminIstrator of the Estate .. . b'
.
Of E. A. Kennedy, dllcesscd. long-tlme
citizen of Stutes 010, IS now
employed in Savunah, where he has
Ibeen residing for the past several
months. In a nole to this paper he
says, "I am with the Army Service
fort�s working in the adjutant gen­
eral's office as general clerk and typ.
ist; so, Mr. Turner, I don't smen
fish
and a lunch counter here, however 1
am not,nbove either. I'll be up during
their boli9ays."
COMMENDABLE WORK
OF BROOKLET WOMAN
--Mrs. S. R. Kenndey, of Brooklet,
has the I"C�rd of having made for Red
Cross 100 sweaters for men, 40 for
women nnd 26 for children; 30 pairs
of socks for men, 25 helmets, 24
bean­
ies, 50 pairs of gloveS for inen, n total
o! 295 knitted gannents. Can anyone
equal that reco�d?
MRS. W. W. EDGE.
Stote Welfare Direcror A. J.
Hart­
ley .ao initiated a program
of x-ray­
ing every ODe of tbe 8,600 patients
and 1,000 employes at the Milledge­
viUe State Hospital to determine who
among them are suffering
from tub­
berculosis. Lieut. Albert Braswell, PeDsacola,
F1a�, and his guest, Lieut. Dusty
Rhodes, of Miami, and CpJ. Belton
Braswell, of Fort McClellan, Ala.,
wj)) spend "TJext. week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. BrOJlwell.
In announcing this move, Hartley
'¥lid that he was interested
in seeing
[0 it that "the patients and personnel
have the advantage of every precau­
tion possible. Particularly 11m I anx­
ious to know that no food handler
at
the hopsital has the disease."
Heretofore, be said, everyone at the
institution thought to have tubercu­
losis was examined for it. The
whole­
sale method of examination,
to be
continued periodically is to make
"doubly sure"· whether any person
there might be infected. .
The staoo welfare director
said the NOW IN .GERMANY
x-rays-taken in a mobile unit
owned
by the United States
Public Heal!h
Serviee-will be started today and
WIll
continue for a period of from si.x
to
ten weeks until everyone
at the insti ..
tution is examined.
"A micro-film is made of each per­
son's chest/' Hartley said. <lIIf
this
film indicates the person to
be a 'sus·
pect;' then a regulnr,
full·sizc x-ray
is madl� by the hospital's x-ray
de­
partment."
The x-ray program was
d"scribed LT. McCROAN ENROUTE
)
by Judgc Hartl�y as "still
another Lt. J. E. McCroan Jr. arrived in
move in our efforts to make Milledge- Galveston, Texas, rruesday
after an
ville Stat� Hospital one of the
best
I
extended voyage from Zoambanga,
\ mental institutions
in the nation." Mindanao, in the Philippines. He con-
Hartley's move to x-ray all the pa- templates receiving his
discharge from
I
tients and personnel came within
n the Navy at JaCksonville, Fla., in
a
.
few weeks after h. appointed a
board few days, and after joining Mrs. Mc-
THE. of psychiatrists to re-examine
all pa- Croon and little daughter at Vald?6-
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc, tients to determine
whether there are to, will: wit� the�, spend n v,,:catlOn
,
) any withoqt
mental p.ychoses. here MIll hIS parents.
,_: North Main Street
.
Friends will be inoorested to know
that Major L. R. Nicholas has arrived
in the states fro,m several years' serv­
ice in the Pacific and will spend the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Brown. He will be joined here by his
son, Midshipman Bob Nicholas,
Pass
Christian, Miss.
�,2"'. '.
The old boy's wl� ... He know.
dill wheD W..the,· Bird
Shoes
uc 00 �is Sir:: Jist, youoguen
, wiII.get�oes'b.' are'�
_ against: such
villains :III
Slinky SJush ... Shocs which
offcr
"tJ-t���
���/"
Mrs. John Wesley Chester has re­
ceived word that her husband has
arrived in Lundshut, Germany. He is
with the G3·,·d Army Division.
MRS. NESMITH IMPROVES
Following a serious operation and
confinement to the Bulloch County
Hospital fol' more than two weeks,
Mrs. Archie Nesmith expects to re­
turn to her country home near Oliver
during the present week.
WHEN we lee
little bOYI and girls shali.
ing hands wit" Santa Claul th·i.'
thought comes to mind:
We wollld like our expl'ellBion of appl';
d.ation for your patronage to be a hearty
shake of the hand for each of you. As we
eeem to. be denied this opportunity, plealNi
accept' thill, w�e a substitute for a hand.
shake, aB no leIIII sincere in wishing you �
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Sllc Raymond Alderman received
hi. discharge from the Nav¥ Dec. 6
ut Jacksonville, F'lu., sepnration base.
�e was in the service .two years and
mne months in tho South Pacific. H
is now at home with bis futhar, I. J
Alderman, 'nul' Statesboro. ,
HAL WATERS HOST
Hal Waters entertained the T.ET
fraternity nt the hom" of his parenta
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, 11 Wood­
row avenue, Friday evening. The boys
enjoyed a fried chicken dinner. Cock- I
tail. weI" served in the livingroom be­
fore dinner. The dinlngroom table ten­
terpiece was evergreens tied with red
satin �ibbon and smal.1 jingle bells
with candles burning at each end of
'tbe �bl�. The boys seemed to enjo)'.
especially the t.)t fudge cake with
cream. After dinner B business sel!.
sion was held in the livingroom, ond
plam were made 'fo� ihe holidays.
CHAMBERS-FORBES
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Chambers nn­
nounee the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Mamie, to lra Joscph ForbclJ, 80n
of·Mr•. J. E. Blackburn, of Savannah,
,Ga, .The cer<!mony was ,p�rfQrmed by
the Rev. Loy Scott, pusto, of Memo­
rial Methodist church, Garden City,
on Sundny cvening, Nov. 27. Attsnd.
ants �Te <:wenell Durrence and Gor­
land DeLoach, Glennville, Ga.
Immediately following the ceremo­
ny a reception was held at the home
of Mrs. J. B. Mayreski. After a short
bridal tour Mr. and Mrs. Forbes will
reside at 114 West 44th sLreet, Sa­
vannah.
HAPPY CHRIST·MAI
I
,.�
1 '. � ,
o8ulloch Stock Yard
I
.
PARKINGCOLLEGE STUDENTS
ARRIVE FOR HOLIDAYS
College students who are already
he1\� and others who ar� arriving for
the holiday vllcation include Misses
Fronees Murtin, Betty Bird 'Fay and
Joan Trapnell, Rnd Dekle Bunks,
John Groover, Fred Rodg..as, Frank
DeLoach, Hal Macon und Frederick
Beasley, from Lhe University or Geor­
giaj Miss Barbara Franklin, Agnes
Scoti; Misses June and Ann Attaway,
:Yjrginiu-Intermont, Bristol, Va,; Miss
Vjrginia Cobb, Dukoa University;
Mis8�s Laura Mnrgnret Brady, Vjr.
ginia Rushing, Virginia Durden, Nona
Hodge., Betty Sue Brannen, Betty
Tillnit,h, Wesleyan Conservarory; Bob­
by Joe Anderson, Bobby Smith, Diek
Bran!)en and BHly Olliff,' Tech; Misses
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Betty Lane,
Hilda Allen and Miss Armstrong,
GSCW.; Misses Martha Rose, Jackie
and 'Carolyn Bowen, Betty Gunter nnd
Sue ''Nell Smith, GSWC, Valdosta;
Pete Royal, North Georgia College;
Jimmy Morris, Riwrside Academy;
Miss Carmen Cowart, Brenau.
SPACE!
For the business men of Statesboro we bave fifteen mo·re
parking spaces for rent by the month_ Rent a space' and
leave the streets open for your customers_
LA N N I E F. SIMMONS
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OtJR SPECIAL DRY CLEA:NING SERVICE
First Clas� Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine StreetFOR SALE-Stump Jightwood wood,
ready cut and corded up. C. W:.
BIRD. (lSdecUp)
,
:,N the light of Christmas again
brightens'
I our faces cmd lightens our hearts,
we,
turn our thoughts from ourselves to help
others. For this is the spirit that first saw the
light of day in a stable at Bethlehem,
two
thousand years ago, cmd which has en­
dured ever since.
May God bless cmd protect you cma your
dear ones cmd bring happiness to yo-qr
home this Christmas season.
J'
."
Howard Lumber Company
SIX
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Du8arry 8eauty Kits
BR�UTr SATCHEL
p� II Aftllk' � "1' No.7'" 0
NO'second guesses. involved here-she'·;
5,.r. to love this Christmas gift by Richor'�
Hudnut! Her favorite Du Barry Beauty
Preparations ... the same used in tOle
famous Success School ...•11 assem"to j
in a trim little satchel tho. tucks ••• ,,.,
into week· end bug or desk drawer. j ...
sidea Rnap together securely on to".
Simuloled leather in luggoge Ion. r"" :.1
marino blue. i7 .50. pl�_•..IX.
DISPitTCH CASI'
DII B,:,uav _�_''l .... 741
. i
Saddle·stitched .lispalch case with femo,··
able tray. Eighl preparalio" .. IUS mirror
and comb. Black, brown. . y 01' .ed.
$16.50, plu. 110)(.
Luxurious ssddle·stitehed leather ease.
filled wilh Du Borry Beauty Preparati�ns
... the same used in the famous Sue· •
ocsa School complele righl down to Ihe
cleansing tissues! A \lruly spccia.l gift, as
wonderfully exciting as Christmas ilself.
522.50, plus tax.
Du BAR2li KIT I'i 0, 7411
Ovol ),.".bng wi'" a mirrored lin. Filled
with make-lip 'IUJ cleansing es .. !'nlials.
Gcnuin� leather in red, royal hju�. or
cocoa tall. • 515.00, plus lax.
Du BARRY BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
by �kt(}/lr1. �'iwt- New Y;;
The College Pharmacy
'" Where The Crowds Go"
I .
* Stealing over the countryside is the blessed Ipeacefulness of Christmastime. The very. air .,
seems charged with it. Even the birds-what
few remain-appear to share in the general
rejoicing that has come over the world.
We earnestly hope that this Christmas sea­
son of 1945 will bestow unusual blessings
upon you and yours . . . that it will bring. to
your home the soft glow that even Christmas
tree lights cannot bequeath-the full joy of
Christmas seasons long past but forever
remembered. May such a Christmas be yount
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
L. E. TYSON. Proprietor
And now comes anotbet':
Christmas.' to be added to your store of memo­
ries. We hope this Christmas of 1945 will be a
\"
very enjoyable one- a truly happy one -�._
:6.lling- all the fine traditions of Christmas.
Accept our hearty t�anks
for the pleasant business associations .of the
past year. Once again we say
Merry Christmas!
Alfred 1)orm'an Company
Jesup Statesboro Sylvania
rrmmSDAY,-DEC. 20, 1945
New Book To Help
SAVE TIME,
LABOR, MONEY
HERE IS a new, FREE book to help farmers,
householders and poultry raisers save time,
la??r and money. It's a new picto.ialed,llon of the famous Sinclair Farm Time
Savers book in color. This free 64.page
�ook is full of tested ideas and plans,Illustrated with working drawings. It gives
tips on ... paultry railing ... modern­
izing farm kitchenl ... fire and accident
prevention •.. forecasting weather ..•
concrete mixing •.. power farming .••
Improving crops, livestock, buildings,
machinery operation and farm man­
oge",ent ... the 01 Bill of Rights : .•
and many. ather important subjects, plus
tables of weights and measures.
Mail the coupon or a postal card now
for your FREE copy. No obligation.
SINClAIR REfiNING COMPANY
,. 'It'h a..... . N,. Yo" 21, M. ,•.
t
TYPICAL TIP from
FREE TIME SAYERS lOOK
Two Large Headed Naill
Driven In Ilock Aid In
C","ing Off Head of Chich ..
COMplete delall, on thl,
tip 01 well as dOteN of
other illu.t,otecf...,lme and
lobo, ICIvlng hints a,e in­
cluded In yo"" fREE copy of
Sinclal, Farm Time SOve'L
MAIL COUPON NOWI Or a. post.al card wiJl do.
(SUPPLY LIMITED)
r---------------------------l
I SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANV. ID.pt. H, 630 Fifth Aven",•• New V.,. 20, N. Y. I
I PI••••••nd fREE co�y of 4th .Edition 5In\'91, falm Tim. Sove" without obligation. I
I. I
I NAME I
I I
I I
I STREET 00 O.F.D. NO. TOWN STATE I
L- �----------------------J
THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC
GIANT X-RAV! THe 130-1ON"BETATRON"-DESIGNEO
AND eUll..T ev GENl:RAL EI..ECTR!C SCIENTISTS
-PRODUCES X-RAYS OF 100 MILLION ELECTRON
VOLTS! THESE SUPER. X-RAVS MAV 8E USEFUL
IN MEDICAL AND A10MIC �ESEARCH.
QUICK BREADS!
RESEAI(CH 8V NUTRITION
EXPERTS OF GENEaAL ElECTP.IC
;CONSUMER. INSTITUTE RANGES
FROM QUICKI..Y MADE BREADS
TO SAVING VITAMINS, THEIR.
DISCOVERIES ARE' MADa
PUBLIC FOR EVER.VSOOV'S
eeNEFIT,
More Goods (or More People at Less Cost. .
GENERAL" ELECTRIC
w. c. Akins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GA.
•
COME AND MAKE THIS PLACE
.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
We have on hand to sell you -
TOYS, FRUITS, WAGONS, DISHES.
We, also have in �tock Tobacco Cloth, any size,
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer .
We wish everybody the best and happiest
Christmas they have ever had.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GETS HIS PAPER AT i
FAR OFF HONGKONG
I
INSTITUTE DRIVE
ERADICAmRA'B�,F�����������;I
State Health Department
Has Take. Drastic Means
To Stamp Out Dangef
Rabies in domestic and wild ani­
mills can be controll-Jd and finally
eradicated, say State Health Depart­
ment officials, if the Georgia law for
innoculation of all dobs and im­
pounding and destruction of stray
dogs is complied with and certain
other m'ZBsures for thinning out the
fox .population of the state are taken.
This health and economic problem
costs Georgia thousand of dollars an­
nually in the loss of Iive�tock and
endllngeDs tlra"liv.es of its _people.. One
death . last summer in Sumter county .
was know to have been the result of
the bite of a mad fox. I
In Schley county a loss of $3,000
in liV'3stock was recently Tcported
and in many counties besides unre�
ported loss, other cattle are' given
treatment at consider�ble -expense to
their owners. I
Annually! during the last twenty
years, from three to four thousand
persons had to take anti-rabras trent­
ment due to bites or exposure to
rabid dogs, foxes and other animals.
Webster, Sumter, Schley, Worth
and Cdsp counties now offer a two­
dollar· bounty on fox he'ads. Musco­
gee, Sumter and Webster counties em-
.
ploy a full-time t"upper and offer
a bounty as \V'�II. At Fort Benning
s('Ildiel' fOX-S)l'ooting patrols lnst week Ikilled eighty-two foxes thel'a,
thirtY-I.four of which proved to be infectedwith rabies. .
Th·> State Health Department and
the U. S. Wildlife Service al'e anx­
ious to co-operate with counties in
the control of rabics. Counties are
asked to employ a veterinarian to vac-
I
cinate dogs, imp('Iund or destroy stray
dogs, and to offer a bounty on foxes.
Upon request, by county public
,health authorities, the U. S. Wildlife
I Service will und'al'tnke to train local
trappers and take other measures to
thin out the fox popUlation.
Learns Many Things From
Its Columns Which His
Wife Omits from Letters DIe You Paging Too Mucb1
We Are He-opening January ist
AND LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING BOTH 'OLD AND NE
FRIENDS. OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPL'ETE AND AS
ALWAYS
'
LOWPRIC'ES
. shall be combined wilh,
.
HIG'H QUALITV
Drugs and Prescriptions
Save noney Here!
GROVER C. BRANNEN,
Registered Pharm�ist
GROVER C. BRANNEN JR.
Registered Pharmacist
NOTICE.
Pursuant to an act of the general
assembly of Georgia, appro'ved March
130,
1943 .(Code Section 106-301), no-
S I 1-�i�� IfO;'�;:d:fn���gb�f:r� j'.pp�;f�� ea s and Bank .dOing bUSiness as "H. J. Ellis Com-
L
pany, Wholesal·z Groceries and Pro-
�
I duce," Bnd that the place of business
����������������������������� and adw'ess of same is Stat'csboro_ Georgia. 'I
j
PO
.
I
This 14th day of Decembe .. , 1945.
-----
R SALE-Upright pia.no In good FOR SALE-Choice lot close in on 0 L BRcondition. MRS. OTIS GROOVER, Mulberry. straet. J. G. MAYS, Clerk of Bull;'h ·Supe�i�rN��';rt.�L�S�te�H�p�M3U3(U�" �nen (Ud�U) ��_Up) '������;;��������������������������==�������I
Hong Kong, China,
November 29, 1945.
Deal' Mr. TUl11er:
I have been thinking for the last
year thnt I would write to you and
thank you for the Bulloch Times, but
things have bean happening 50 fast
until I haven't got around to it.
My wife subscribed for the Bulloch
Times for me right after I left home
for California, which was in Septem­
ber of last year. I have enjoyed the
paper so much since I have been out,
for it really gives me the news of
things at home, and as you know I
when a boy is awa'y from home there
I
is nothing that he likes better tban
to hear about things at borne. try
wife does a good job of giving me the
news when she writes, but there are
so many little things that she does
not know about that I get from the
paper.
I guess that you would like to know
some of the things that I have been
doing slnea I left home, but I am not
much on writing a letter of that kind.
Since the war has been .over, we have
been moving around a lots. We were
.
in Okin�IYJ'... )I'l!..en. �the wllr ended, and
from there we went to Sasebo, Japan,
for the invasion there, whicb took
about a week or 80. We left there
for Shanghai, Chlna, and we have
been up and down the coast of China
since then, which has been about two
months. We were in Tsingtao, China,
for a few weeks tben back to Shang­
hai, and from Ihere to Hong Kong,
and we are still here.
I am hoping that we head for the
states in a f'aw weeks, and every one
thinks that we will be in the states
some time in January. I surely hope
80, for there is nothing that II had
rather do right now. I have b-aen
lucky enough to sce 'Iots of different
places that I would not have seen if
It had not bee'; for tlra war, and I
have enjoyed them ao much, but there
is nothing that will take the place of I
our t�wn Statesboro and Bulloch eoun- .
ty. I
I hope to 8'ae you and the people at
home soon.
miscellancous shower Wednesday aft-
I
r:
·f· d Ad-;)-arnoon at the home of �rs. H ..H. Zet- {ClaSS.' ,e..
S
I
terower. The rooms In which �ho
It bled
were decorated With
Emeral Larrivr has returned f�om g��8��I::1..�vergrcen8 and nandina ON. VENT A WOllD PB. J8�O.
a visit with relatives in JacksonVille, berries Betty Ann Zetterovror met
Fla. \.. I
�
.. he gu�st.s at. t�e door. 8,"dJintrodJuced ::::rl-�tt:: ��:T�·�8 J�:;:Mrs. J. R. (;riffin visit-ad 1\-{r. anr them to the bride. Billie ean o'!es \ _.' PAYAJU .. � IN ADVANC.Mrs. Hoyt Griffin in Stat.esboro last was in the gift room nnd Joun Lamer
\
'----.----...----
k at the rcgjster. Daint.y refreshments''We�l": and :Ml's. H H. Zctt(,I'OW('t' were �ve[� served c(lnsi�ting of chicken �nl- FOR SALE-Lots on North .Zctter� \gueats of Mr. and �trs. W. W. Jones ad, truil cake, ntz crackers, mints ower, $200. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-S d y and coffee. TY CO. (20decltp)uJ'. ':t.'Tumer, of the U.S. Navy, is \FOR-SALE-Muytag wnshing-'11a-vi.iting hi. plU'en�", Mr. and Mrs. A. PORTAL chine. MRS. J. T. SWINT, Route 2, .L. RTe�rn. ae�d Mrs. C. M. Hart nnd son Stilson, Ga. (20dec1tc) I
fMI'-- . FOR SALE-Estate coal beater, me-Iwere S4_nday dinner guests 0 r. am Mondny night, Dec, 24th, there "A?U dium size in first class condition.MTS. I. O. Mallard. . be a carol singing at the Baptist E. C. OLIVER. (20decltp 1S 11c Douglns DICker.o!,. has r�- 'I kturned to his post after v,sltIng hie church here at 7 0 C oc . d FOR SALE-Ohoice lots on College1I1r nnd Mrs. Lumnr 'I'rnpunll an bid $500 CRAS E CONEpuMre,.nstss �i�rgei'nill Lanier, of Savannah, Mrs.' Rex Trapnell. are visiting Mrs. REM.�vyrCO.' • (2Odec1tp) I
M d Ml's Trapnell's parents 10 Salem, Oregon. ._-visited her parent", r. an .. Mrs. H. A. Alderman visited I�er FOR' SALE-Extra large lot on Lee
\Houston Lanier, during the
week end.
sister, Mrs. Jack Bowen, who is .qutte srrcct, $800. CHAS. E. CONEMr and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and fam- HI at her home near ;vt.\ter Satur�ay. REALTY CO. (20dccltp)
'ily a�d Mr. and Mrs. Enrl �inn were Mrs. Herbert Rackley and Iittl.e FOR SALE-25 whlte Legborn pul-
�"Iests Sunday
of Mr. und JI1I'S. J. H. h h I MRSdaughter, Kay, are sPendi�g t. e o 1- lets. now laying, $1.25 each- .inn.
f P ola days with relatives in Birmingham, C. A. JOINER. (20<klcltp)
,Norman Woo:ww�:k �nd ����c hi� Ala. FOR 'SALE-Sides for body of Chev-Ftn., SPCIM't las d M B F Wood- Mr and Mrs. John Roberts, Mr. und rolet pick-up truck. MRS. J. P.parents, r. an rs..· Mrs .. John Math Turner and Mrs. FOY, Statesboro. ' (20dec!_t
wn�d� Jack Ansley was honored with, Oscar Turner shopped In Augusta 'FOR SALE-Good family mule, worksu�prise birthday supper Thursday Suturday. S B k d Mr anywhere; $175. E. T. GREGORY,'';ght afo the home of her parents, Mr. nnd 111. rs. amB rk"c I !'tnd I' Rt. I, Statesboro. (20decltp)..n R S . and Mn\ ClnrcTn�·.� rue v SI e re - roft.11'11'. nnd Mrs. A. . rupee. d l atl - r: J k enville 'Fln during FOR SALE-5-room house on ,I eenLittle Sambo Boyett has �eturn� u rves III ac s -,., acres near Brooklet. CHAS. E. I
'from Bulloch County Hosp1tal and ,. the wee�. h . in the Ar-my CONE REALTY CO. (20d1lcltp \impl'ovig after �'�n� �ufferL�h� se- ret��:ed �'�n��'n:'oky"Mondny after � WANTED - Cars and switch for a'vcro heart rJtac E/'"' DYL� ch 'and two-weeks' furlough with his parents, Lionel alecrelc train. I. V. SIM- '\. Mr. and . rs. will e a ..sts Mr and Mrs. G. W. Turner. • MONS, Andersonville, Statesboro. 1htt� .son'do��:":J��'/;��I;��Mr and Ben Ray Turner, who i� with the I WANTED-Tenant for brick buildingof r a
rell liarville and Mr. and Navy spent II two-week� furlough to be erected on good lot close Ill.:rs. ie� Miller during the week, with his P"�·""ts. here, lellVIn� for San CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (lt�)F�ie�d" in this community extend Diego, Califormn.. Thu�sdftY: 'th his WAN'J;ED-Pa,ir, roll�r, s�ate� fOT ht­
.their sincere�t �ympath'y to the R,\c)<, Gene John.son IS at I
ome �
e<! his tie girl' Chrltma; WIlling to pay
a
'e'r family in the death of Mrs. Rock- pal-ants, haVing recen�y recelH h' a good price. PRINCE H. PRESTON
CI"S brother, W. Ezra Scarboro, who dischl�rge fr;m the ��J�r f:r t!o JR. (20dec1�p)
died suddenly at the Rocker home boen In the European
t
FOR SALE-Ten-room house, SU.l�-
while on a visit with them. . years. • • e • hie for two apartments. close in"
Mrs. Otha Ak_ins, a re,cenltl brade, ROBERTS-TURNER price $6,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWE-was honored With a mlsce an..ouS .' I (20decltp)shower Tuesday ufternoon at th.e ho�e Of 'interest is the marrIage of Th's HOUSE'�F!"O�R""""S'"A'"'L=-E-='----'S"'i'--x-r-o-om-s',b"'u-':tLh,
of Mrs. J. D. Akins. Mrs. Euhs W'I- Mary Roberts, of Portal, to Sgt. 0 n I d n"ar school �n Institute
liams met the guests at the door and Math Turner, of Portal and the �. S.i I t loc�t$4 000' terms CHAS E CONEintroduced them to �he. bride. M�s. Army. The ma:riage was oolemmze 'kEe1r.:TY' CO' . (20decltP)
:Rufus Akins and Mrs. Winton Lan,er Nov. 15 at a QUlet ceremony perform- �����'==--;:--=:::=�'-'7=
,"ssisted Mrs. Akins in serving a ch_ick- ed by Elder J. E. StTickland. FOR SALE-P'!plex apartment, fou�
I d rse Mrs Aklna rece1vod -. - rooms each aide, 2 baths, shower,en sa.\ cOf i� gifb.· FOR SALE-Chicken broodor, new; rented for $60; price $4,000; terms.'" M:�e /'':0'; Lamb, of Dallas, Texas, 100 capacity, with. runway. MAR- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Itt>
.. rec�nt bride was honored with a TIN HOWARD, 21 Woodrow avenue. FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers tractcr;I
perfect condition; can be seen at
WELLS GARAGE on Fair Ground
road. (6dec4tp)
FOR SALE-Good peanut hay at $�5
per ton at farm at old Preetoraa
s�tion. M·RS. J. C. PREETORI�S,
Brooklet. (20dec.tp
FOR SALE - Roman Eagle .ix-cap
\runge stove, almost ncw; can beII""'" at R. J. Kennedy farm near Clito.JAS. R. SMITH. (13dec2t
WANTED-Lady to- keep house f.or i
father and Slx-year-old 80n. B. F.\WATERS, NuGrape Bottling Co., or I-=�================:::======:'==::=============::�-=233 ·Institute street. -(6dec4tp) ::
FOR SALE-60 acres good land, near WANTED-Thre!'"Toller C8!,e milllFOR
SALE-I have 300 buahels of
I
WANTED :0 BUY---.9!"all black-
Preetoria station, 30 ucres cleared, immediately; state price m reply. corn for sale at $1.40 per bushe,l. 8mJth shop, must be priced reaoon-
some timber; $52.50 per ncre. CHAS. D. A. EDENFIELD, Rt. 2, State.- L. G. MARTIN, near
J. R. Bo"",,n s able for cash. E. H. BURNSED,
E. CONE REALTY CO. (20declt). boro. (2dce2tp) .tore, Regtster, Ga. (6dec2tp) Pembroke, Ga. (lSdec1tp)
FOR SALE-150 acrcs, 40 cul.tivatcd, ;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;.:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;-;;:;;;==:;;;=:;;;:;;;===:;;;:;;;=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;�p'.?cun grove, small po�d. slxwro,om
hom�e, electricity; two miles of Clty.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20dec1e
FOR SALE-Large house close in o!,
Walnut street, two upu.rtm·ants, 11r1•
vate baths, good investment, $0,000.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Up)
FOR SALE-t62 acres, 65 in culti-
vation, S"'l'flom dwelling, burn. and I
outbuildings; located one-half mIle of
Brooklet. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
, CO. (20decltp)
FOR SAL�Building lot 80x120 {"et
corner Bulloch and Walnut streets:
parties interested nre invited t&? sub­
mit bids. MRS. M. G. BRANNEN,
Statesboro, Ga. (lBdec2tp) ,
FOR SALE-300 aC1'as,. 5-roo� d---:ell:
ing, small a.cre�Be In �ultr..atlon,
wood and timbe.r land 'for mvestment,
located nine miles from Stnt�sboro.
CHAS. E. CONE RE>\LTY CO: (ltp)
STR.AYED - F'rom' my place about.
. November 30, one full-blood.d Jer­
sey cow, sh(l,rt horns, weighing about
650 pounds, unmarked; finder please
F t � It R. , 4 G R .T It·A D I'
.
\
. m�!c1��r DeNITTO, Brookklt, G�.
'FARM FOR SALE-133 aeros, 55 1n
, II u 0 ARH'y KIT "., 1" I I 'cultivation, two good fou_r-room
,houses, barn and other outbUlldmgs,
[located 4% miles north of Statesboro;
�40 per acre. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
,TY CO.
. (20decltp t
I WANTED-By
middle-age man, job
booltkecping. warehouse or any
kind of'clericul work; help keap books
i nnd (ether work Qr trnvcling. Address
in writing, "EMPLOYMENT," Cflre
Times office. . (13decltpl
STRAYED-Early part of lust week,
duek-Iegged hound, black and tan
legs and bluc...speckcd breast; WCllt:l1l_g
C('lllat' without nnmc; will ul'prel!1BvJ
information ENNIS RAYMOND, 126
R Il IJ T v � III T II Bulloch str�et. �Od�1tP\,� I - i It - E - B 4 G FARM FOR SALE-209 acres, 168 in
cultivnltion, two dw;ellings, barns
and outbuildings; good land, on paved
highway to Millen in Jenldns county;
only $4'2 .per acre; can be sub-div.ided
und, soall in smaller trocts if deSIred.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp
FOR SALE-Good farm mulc, riding
cultivato'r, two-hflrsc cut-away har­
r:o\V horse cart, two two-horse plows
and'several other farming implements. \Cnn be seen at S. J. Roach's, better
known as T. A. DeLClach home place
in th.. Bay district. S. J. ROACH,
Pembroke, Ga., Rt. 1. (20decltp)
FOR SALE _ Waterproof tarpaulins
and truck covers, any size. See L.
B. LOVE'fT, Statesboro. (20dec1tc
FOR SALE-200 acres, 55 cultivated,
\good land, 20 acres po2cnn grove,six-room housc, electricity, bnlunceof land well timbered, on paved rond
one mile of city. JOSIAH ZE'fTER-
'OWER
.
(20dee1tp)
FOR SALE-At my home on the
Chnrlie Cromley fnrm south of
Brooklet on Satul'daj', l}ec. 22, at 11
o'clock, one good fnTm mulc eight
years old, one-horse wagon in good
condition, riding cultivator, buggy
and harness in good condition, and
large assortment of :r,rm implements;
three cows and calves. L .. J. PROC­
TOR, Brooklet, Ga. (20dei:ltp)
J
Yours very truly,
JULIAN HODGES.
_RANNEN DRUG CO.
17 WEST MAIN S'rREET
�IJLE.TIBE
HAPPINESS
.
fAt this time when Christmas trees are I'beginning to glow in the windows ev­
erywhere, hnd the holly wreaths are
going up, we want to send you our best
wishes for a very Happy Christmas. You
have made 1945 a very pleasant year
for uSJ for whiclt we are duly: grateful
EIGHT
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Notice of -Intention to Apply For The.!Passage of a Local Bill.
Notice. is hereby given that appl'[-
c:,tiOIl Will be made at the next ses-I
I
Sl?n of the Genaral Assembly of Geor­
g!a for the passage of the following Ibill:, A bill to amend section 4 of the
charter of the City of Statesboro said
amendment to provide for the chang.
I�g 9f the date of the general elec­
tion for mayor and councilmen from
the first Suturday in December of
each yenr, to the first Friday in De­
cembe� of each year; and
A bill to amend section 18 of the
'charter of the City of Statesboro
,,;hich now provides that the registrB�
non book kept at the council chamber
of the 9ity �f Statelboro for the prop­
er regtstratton of the qualified voters
in said city 1>. kept open between the
hours of 8 a. m. to 12 m., and from 2
p. m. until 5 p. m. (Sunday and legal
holidays excluded), between the first
day of September and the 14th day
of. October of each year, so that it
WIll provide that said registration
book be kept open between tbe same
hours each and every day in the year
(Sundays and .I�gal holidays except.
ed), and providing' that only regis·
trants who have properly registered
�ore than thirty days .before any elec­
tion shall be qualified to vote in said
election.
This December 12th, 1945.
L. M. MALLARD &
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
Representative. from Bulloch County
III the General Assembly of Georg-ia.
(20decltc)
.
I BULLOCH IS AHEAD
IN BUREAU DRIVE
Final Figures Reveal We
Have Led The State In
Recent Membershlp Drive
Macon, Dec. 17.-H: R. Yandle, di-
rector of public relations of the Oeor­
gia Farm Bureau Federation, an­
nounced this v...eek that plans are be­
ing formulated for counby and dis­
trict meetings to be held throughout
the state in 1946. Announcement of
complete details will be released soon
after the return to Georgia of H. L.
Wingate, president of the GFBF and
other state and county l'8aders' who
have been in Chicugo this week at­
tending the 27th annual convention of
the American Farm Bureau Federa­
tion.
Middle and South Georgia, accord­
ing to information from national
headquarters of the Farm Bureau,
represent the l;.'ast organized' area in
the south, and it is the hope of state
officials of the GFBF that the north­
ern part of the state will show a de­
cided gain in membership during the
coming year. Farm Bureau lenders
in Hall, Chattooga, Ha�t, Walton,
Wilkes, Bartow, Henry, and otlrer sec­
tions of North Georgia are making
plans for intensive membership drives
during 1946 which they leel confident
will result in many new chapters be­
ing organized.
Final figures tabluated at the close
of the fiscal year Olt November 30,
Yandle staled, sho,,·.d Bulloch coun·
ty with the largest ruemt'arship of
any county in the state. With a tot!1
of 1,484 members, Farm Bureall of·
flcials ill Bulloch are confident of in·
creasing this during the new )I"aar, and
they plan to visit other sections of
South Georgia to assist in enlarging
the membership in many counties.
Long county letl the state in the per.
centage of farmers enrolled in the
organizution with 69.5 membership
based on the 1945- farm census.
H. L. Wingate, pr"sident of' th�
GFBF, will appear before the forth·
coming session of the Geol'gia legis­
lature to insist that additional funds
be provided for the schools of the state
I For the past month Mr. Wingate has
be.n conferring with state officials
and Gov�rllor Arnall nbout the school
situation, and he is convinced that
unless additionul funds arc prQvide(l
for rural schools, and higher sal!lries
assured teachers of th'� state, lithe
boys and girls of Georgia will be de·
nied the udvnntuges which thcy should
receive at th·.) hands of OUr citizens."
The Geol'gia Fl.l'rm Bureau will de­
mund also (Ii the general assembly
that the origlnal gllsolin" tax bill
be passed refunding 5 of the 6 cents
whcl'c the fuel is used in tractors for
cultivating and harvesting crops.
GO\"o:lrnor Arnall opposed .this measure
at the last sessi{ll1, but when be 00-
dt'cssed the recent annual session of
the G'FBF in Macon he assur-ad Geor·
gia farmers that he would insist that
this bill be enacted into law at the
January session. This will mean a
gl".)at saving to farmers of the state,
Mr. Wingate states.
4'Next year will be a big year for
the Geol'gia Farm Bureuu/' President
Wingat-a stated in Chicago this week
lIand as OUl' membership i'nc��ases th�
accornpli�hn\el;ts of the org�nization
for the benefit of OUr farmers become
mora far-reaching."
Ours to Cherish -The
Precious Gift of Peace
Once again the world can
fully enjoy the true Christ­
mas spirit.
Statesboro:iTelePhone CO.
LEARN --.
TO FLY!
STUDENT INSTRUCTION
CHARTER TRIPS
PASSENGER TRIPS
PLANES FOR RENT
Sales and Service
PIPER CUB DEALERS
For Winter Flying-Cabin Heat
- GEORGIA AVIATION SCHOOL
STATESBORO, SWAINSBORO AND DUBLIN
G. E. FIELDS and E. A. WILLIAMS, O'wners
RESIDENCE PHONE 107·L
MUSIC
SONORA RECORDS ARE HERE
We have records of all types inclufiing
CHRISTMAS CAROLS, SWING, also DIN­
NER MUSIC .AND SONGS of the WEST.
WAIT FOR A SONORA RADIO
ROCKER APPLIANCE COMPANY
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Just Received •••
CARLOAD
ONE-1I0RSE HACKNEY WAGONS
Statesboro Bugg� & Wagon
Co.npany
See·
EXTRA TASTY
•
BECAUSE IT'� FULL-�TRENGTH - this active fresh
Yeast. goes nght to work N ..'
steps! And Fleischm "
0 wruting-no extra
bread that tastes
ann s �res� Yeast helps make
.
sweeter, IS lighter finer- textured
every time,
'
IF YOU. BAKE AT HOME-be sure to
�t FI�lsch".!ann's active fresh YeastWIth the f�lliar yellow label. Depend­
able- America's time·.tested favorite
for more tban 70 yelllll.
/lbt'Fh-at"""',*ff:;)
FLY'N
BOBBLES
4ge
DOLL
CRADLE
98c
DART
BOARD
R9c
EXPRESS
WAGON
$2049
PEG
BOARD
$1.19
HORSE
SHOOFLY
S6.69
" JR."
ROLLER
Uge
SEWING
SET
98e
WOOD
RABBIT
98e
CHALK AND SLATE SET
SEWING SET
ZOO-PINS GAME
2WHEELCART
HOBBY LUMBER YARD
WHEEL PARROW .
SH.U-TOSS GAME
Rll"G-A-PEG GAME
fli.l.fD STOCKING
TOUCH FOOTBALL
"RS'Jl" PULe TOY
WiNDM'llL PULL TOY
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Dn":.. BEA.CH CHAIR
"JASPER'" PULL TOY
PtAYF.TTE PHONE ;
COUNTING BEAn -=�AME
DF-SK ANn CHAIR SET
SET OF 4 PU'1:7US
MICROSCOPE SET
BLOCKS IN WAGON
RING TOSS GAME
HORSE AND CA�T TOY
"TEX-A-WHIRL" TOY
75mm ARTILLERY GUN $1.59
TABLE & TWO CHAIR SET $10.4Q
COMMANDO PF.RISCO.,E 29c
'FERRIS WHEEL' PULL TOY $1.98
"OUDITS AHOY" GAME $1.89
WHIRLY PUSH TOY 79c
MERRY WHIRL TOY $1.59
24x44" Easel BLACKBOARD $3.29
BLACKBOARD PLAY BOX 98c
DOLL BASI N ETTE $3.29
"PLAYROOM FUN" GAME. $1.29
KALEIDOSCOPE
"'CHIC-A-DEE" PULL TOY
$1.98
$2.29
$1.59
$1.09
98e
$,1.19
98c
.. $1.98
. $1.98
69(:
$1.98
75c
$14.95
49c
$5.95
$2.98
69c
$2.59
·89c
25c
$1.98
9Be BLACK
BOARD
DUe
PAINT
SET
49,e
----
LAWN
MOWER
$2.5!)
. 8"
DRUM
IDe
"YIPPY"
. GAME
,1.59
HOLSTER
SETS
7ge
Pl.AST!C
TEA SET
9&�
CLAY
SET
98e
MEXiCAN
CHAIR
$1.98
.
NOTIrn=---
This is to inform the general pub­
that I hav.. made application to the
mayor and city council of the city of
1�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
Statesboro, Ga., to operate a retail
I \1:'hi.sky, and.
wine store at 24 West
Mam street m the city of Statesboro
Gu., for the next t\'relvc months com�
VV.�NTED!
' mencing on December 1, 1945.
I
(29 nov4tc) REX HODGES.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
FURS OF ALL KINDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agr�eably to an order of the court
[of ordmary of Bulloch county, grant·
,"ViII pay highest cash prices for:
'cd at the D"cember term, 1945, the IRACCOON GREY FOX l\1ARTEN I underSIgned as administrator of the
SKU
estate of Mrs. Ida R. Bmnnen de·
NI( SILVER FOX BADGER
ceused, will sell for cash, befor� the
OPOSSUM CIVET CAT BEAR I court hous" door in Statesboro, Ga.,
MUSKRAT WOLF . WEASEL
on the first Monday in January, 1946,
MINI{ HOUSE CA'r RABBT'T
�he prop�rty described below belong-
RED FO "llIlg
to BUld estate, tn-wit:
, 'X WILD CAT SQUIRREL 1. Tract of land in the 47th distJ:ict
B
,of Bulloch count)' known as the Lane's
• V. COLLINS [church
tract. containinp: 165 acres,l
more 01' less, and bound-ed north by
40 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga. ,land,
of C. S. Proctor' east by lands Iof the John Stricklllnd estate; south
]F!!�!;�=����=!==!!�!=!�==!==!
by lands of Mrs. J. R. Blitch, and
I
west by lands of Mrs. J. R. Blitch.
.
2. One cc�t,uin t,'act o·f land lying
III the 47th dIstrict of Bulluch county,
Ga., containing 82 acres, more 01' less,
bounded on the north by lands of C.
S. Proctor; ..ast by lands of C. S.
Proctor and Anne Raiford; south by
pubhc road, and west by lands of
James F. Brannen.
This Decembel' 4, 1945.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Administrator Estate of
Mrs. Ida R. Br-annen, deceased.
WANTEn-:-Farme; fort"WOoTthree:
horse farm, tobacco, peanuts com
cotton if you want it. C. L. JONES'
Rt. I, Statesboro, Go. (l3dee1tp)
9Be
98c
59c
98c
COMPLETE DOLLS COMPLETESTOCK STOCK
GIFTS
BEST GIFTSASSOIlTMENT
IN TOWN
FOR THE HOME $1.19 up FOR
THE CAR
38 EAST 38 EAST
MAIN MAIN
STREET STREET
BUJ.LOCB 'rIllES. AND STATESBOIlO, NEW!
WANTED - Two·horse f a l' m on
shB;TCS, tobacco allotment, or truck
or dail'Y fnrm, ncar good market good
stock, troctor and equipment, or'over­
secrer for IUI'ge plantntionj can op­
erate and maintuin tractor and ull
kinds of farm cquipment· carpenter
a�d. electrical wOl'k; good house, elec-Itrrclty, near church. school and store.
R. L. MANDERSON, 835 Stephe)ls
Court, Savannah, Ga. (13declt) I
week.
------------------------------------------.------------��------------------..---- J
THlmSDAY" DEC. 20,'1945"
:iN MEMORIAM SHERIIFF'S SALE I'GEORGlA·-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outcry, to t1"lbighest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
'----------------;--------------­
gia, on the first Tuesday in February,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley will Buie, Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Buio, Mr.
1946, within the legal hours of sale,
make their hom9 in Florida after the
and Mrs. Eugene Buie, and L. T. WiI·
the following descrtbed prope.rty, lev. holidays.
IIams of Savannah were dinner guests
ied on under certain tax fI fas issued
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood and Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. I. G. Williams.
hy J. L. Zetterower, tax commissioner
family were guests Sunday of Mr. and
J. Lester Anderson, of Register,
of said county, for the years 1938,
Mrs. L. S. Anderson.
was the week·end guest of his chil-
1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and 1944,
Miss Louise Floyd, of Savannah, dren,
Mrs. Richard Sikes and Mr. and
in favor of the State of Georgia and
was the week-end guest of her par- Mre.
John S. Allen, in Savannah.
Bulloch county, against E. E. Gilmore ents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Floyd.
• •••
whose address and whereabout. are
Miss Virginia Da.. is, of Sa..annah,
. CHRISTMAS CAROLING
unknown, and also against the follow-
was the week·end guest of her par- Sunday night, Dec. 23, at 6 o'clock,
ing described tract of land, levied on
ents, Mr. and M�. W. H. Davis. the buses will be ready
to leave the
as the property of E. E. Gilmore,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Allen, of Ba- Nevils Methodist church to go
out ,
to-wit: vonnah,
were dinner guests Sunday of through the community to sing Christ-
FOR SALE - Three hundred fifteen WANTED-Former to tend
�biirIIe'
Daughters, All that certain
tract Or parcel of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lester Anderson. mas carols at the homes of those.who
acres timber land in Candler coun- form; good land, new houae•. vetT
MRS. H. L. WARD. land, lying and being
in the 1209tb Mr. and Mr...
Gordon Hendley and have sent invitations. Many invita-
ty, either in one lot or divided into conveniently located;
farmer to fur-
MRS. ALMA INGRAM, G. M. district
of Bulloch county, family, of Claxton,
were guests of �ions have already been recoived and
three lots. This is Mrs. R. F. Lester nish stock and farming Implemento.
______.
.
Georgia, and in the city of States.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendley Sunday. othen are expected. Be sure to
send estate 'and.
Phone 196 or 2912, HAMP LESTER, phone 2912, States·
ADMINISTRATRIX'S5A� boro, and being lots No.5 and 6
In Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichola and son, in yours.. All
will be taken care of, Statesbcro,
Ga. (l3decIt) boro, Ga. (18dee1tp)
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
block 6 of the C.•T. Thomas surwy Dale,
and Miss Hazel DeLoach, of for one night's program will tic de- -=::=:;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::.;;::;::=:=::
Agreeably'" an order of tile ""urt
of Central Park, according to a plat Savannah,
were week-end psts of voted to caroling only. On Monday ..
of ordinary of Bulloch county &'fsnted
of same recoroed in book 28, page Mr.
and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach. night, Dec. 24th, the Christmas pogo
at the Deeember term, 1945, tbe UD. 444,
In the office of the clerk of the Mrs. J. H. Rushing, of Statesboro;
eant and Santa Claus will be at the
dersigned a. administrtrii: of the es-
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga. Mr. aDd Mrs. R. L. Roberts
and 1am- cltureh at 7:30
o'clock.
tate of N. J. Wilson, deceased, wiII
The land above is levied on under ily Mr and Mrs J C B lEt
EDWIN LEWIS Reports
-
...,11 before the court house door of
""ction 92.8103 of tile 1933 code of I"
. . . u e, mea
,r.
said county, between the legal hour.
Georgia, and will be published for Stil SIftI
of sale, on the fI�st Tuesday in Jan.
ninety (90) days as required by said.. son ag. ••
uary, 1946, the land described below
code section before sale.
belonging to said estate, to-wlt:
This November 5th, 1945.
All that certain tract of parcel of
STOTHARD DEAL,
land, witb improvements the�eon Iy.
Sherifl, B..lloen County, .Ga. Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. MartiD &peIlt Bet· Edgar Sherrod
b .... arrived at
ing and being in the 1523rd G. M
'
dis.
Monday with M.... M. P. Martin Jr. home
after being discharged from
trict, Bulloch 'county, Ga., and i� the
SHERIFF'S SALE in Dublin.
three years' .. service witb the mer-
town town of Brooklet, facing east OD
GEOR(HA-Bulloch County.
B. T. Beasley and son, James Hen- chant marines.
He spent twenty·nine '
Parker avenue a distance of eighty.
I v,oill sell at public 'outcry, to tb.
'ry, of Wagner;S. C., are visiting rei. months
in the Pacific and tbroughout
seven and one.balf (!l7.5) feet, more highest
bidder, for eash, before the
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America. He wears the Asiatic·
er less, and. ruDning back .or�ilweat.
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Mrs. Jack Reid and oons ha..e reo Pacific·
Theater Ribbon, World War
ward between parallel lines a distance gia,
on tbe first Tuesday in January,
turned to Savannah after visiting Mr. II, with Good Conduct medal.
He Ie
of one hundred feet, having a ree- 1946,
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and Mrs. E. J. Reid. the Ion
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the Log Cabin Wednesday eV<>ning. Inman Newman,
University of Geor·
south by E. C. Watkins 100 feet, and I
mIssIoner of Bulloch county, Georgia,
Mr. and Mr•. Herman Driggers and gia; Miss Lois Martin,
of G.S.C.W.,
west by �i1road sl-rect 87% feet;
for th_e years 1939, 1941, 1942, 1943,
daughter, Reta, of Daytona Beneb, .Milledgeville;
Miss Thetis Brown, of
said proporcy being more particulllrly 1944,
1ft favor of state of Georgia and Fla.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Young Harris College;
Misses Betty
described according to a plat of the i Bulloch county, .against
T. A. Wilson, Driggers.
Beasley and Christine Driggers, of
same made by J. E. Rushing, county. who.se
address IS unknown, and also
Rotert Upchurc�, of the mer�)tant Georgia Teachers College;
Elwood Me·
surveyor, BulTdch county, which plat II a�nmst, the. following
described tract marines, Charleston,
S. C., spent a Elveen, Dermun Newmnn,
Leo Find­
was recorded July 3rd, 1934, in deed
or lund, .Ievled on �s the property of
rew days with his mother, Mrs. 'fla ley,.
Wilson Groover und Amason
book 111, page 563, in the office of I
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elsewhere to
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Mrs. George. Kendricks Jr. has TO- Mias Ro�.�lyn
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of Home Owner's Loan Corporation. I lines 2101 feet,
nnd bounded now or turned
from LIttle Rock, �rk., where Saturday for Portsmouth,
Va., after
of record in deed book 111 pages
formerly as follows: North by lands
she spellt several weeJ<a WIth her bWl- visiting
her cousin, Miss Eugenia
601.2 of BulloM county rceo�ds, the of J. G. Mitchell, east by lands of
band, Pvt. Kendricks.
• . Newman, who will accompany her to
amount due on said sepurity deed be. J.
H. Roberts, south by Hill street
Cadet Nurse Margaret Proctor, of Portsmouth
for the holidays.
ing approximately $71.3.
and west by lands of Mrs. G. T. WII� Baltimore, Md.,
will arrive Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid and
Mrs. L.
,This Dccemb'er 4; 1945.
Iiams. spend
the holidayS with ber parents, M: Alderman, of
Garden City, spent
MRS. W. H. UPCHUR0H,
The above land is levied on under Mr.
and .Mro •. E. L. Proctor. SundBY
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Administratrix of tbe Estate of
section 92·8103 of the 1933 code of
Mrs. Earl Drigger8 and daughter,
N. J. Wilson, deceused.'
I
Georgia, and will be published 90 days Virginia,
left Tuesday for Daytona FOR SALE-My
farm six m.ilea n_orth
as required by said code section. Beach, Fla.,
to join Mr. Driggers and of
Statesboro on Bu�n's Iferry
PETITION FOR CHARTER This October 9th, 1945.
• son, Franklin, for the bolidays.
Sbe road; around 360 ncres in tract, 250
GEORGIA-)Ju]loch Count�. STOTHARD DEAL,
was accompanied by her brother, Jolin in
_cultivation. D. B. FRANKLIN,
���"�Co�of��_: D����_� EB!ro!wn�.��__ � �__
��R�t���2�,�S�.�t�e���0�ro�.----(�1�3�d!ec�1�tp�)����========================�
The petition or W. L. Huggins and (iloctam)
, .
-
Mrs. Gertrude B. Huggins, both of
Register, Georgia, respectfully show,,:
SHERIFF'S SALE
1. Petitioners d�sire to obtain. a GEORGIA-Bulloc. County.
charter for a prIVate "CorporatIOn I will sell at public outcry t8 the
under the na� of "Reg_ister Frt:ezer highest bidder,
for cash, -before the
Lockers, Inc.! f�r a p.cn�d of thlTt¥- eourt house door in Statesbol'o, Ga..,
Mve .years, WIth !u prlllclpal
office m .� t� first Tuesday in January, 1946,
Register, GeorgIa.. . Wlthm the legal
hours of sale, the
.
2. The objeo� of SOld corporatIOn following described property
levied on
18 pecumary gam and pr0!it and the under two certain executions, one il­
general not",,". o� the buslt)e.s to. be sued from the superior
court of Bul·
.
transacted by It IS that of operatmg llooh county in favor of Roberts, John·
a f!eezer locker plant, huymg
and I Bon'" Rand, and one issued from the
selling mea�s, fruIts and ...geta�les, I city court of Statesboro
in favor of A.
and process!ng same, WIth t�e rIght U. Mincey, both against
S. B. Den­
to :e�gage m any
other buslll�ss or I mnrk, levied on as {he property of S .
actiVlty necessury for the effectIve IOC'I R Denmark, to·wit:
.
eomphshment of the above named A one·eighth
undivided interest in
geneTsl purposes. " I
remainder in and to that certain tract
3. The amount of capItal WIth or lot of land lying and being
in the
which tbe corporation will begin busi· 1'718th district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
""�B .,s �wenty. thousand �ollars,
all! containing 231.78 acres, more or less,
p81d m, ItS capItal .tock bemg twenty I known aa the' Mallie
Denmark home
thousand dollaTl, divided into two place, bounded north by
land. of Co­
hundred shares of the POI' ..�Iue of I mer Bird, east Ity
lands of A. E.
on� . hundred dollars. each,
WIth the
I Temples and
Melvin Hendrix, soutb
.W""lege of mcreasmg same
to an. by lande of A. E. Temples and Jim
amount not ex"",,ding lifty tbousand Sparks, and west by
lands of Emeet
dollars at any tIme, or to decrease Womaok and
Hudson Williams (sub.
.lIame to an amount (lot leos than ten jed to the life interest
of Mrs. Mallie I
t'bousaDd dollars.. . .' Denmark tllerein).
•
Wherefore, petItIoners pray that a This December 4th,
1945.
e;orp9m�i9l' j1e cr!at,ed un4eI' "",.abo"e S'I:'PTHARD
DEAL,
I
statile! name; whIch sball have all
the Sherifl Bullocb C""nty and
J,ights, powers, prit-i1eges and
im. City Court of Statesboro
munities herein prayed for and .uch
.
others as are now Or may
berea:fteT ACfIO)l FOR DIVORCE.
be granted by t�e laws of this otate 11me Sparb Radoppi' ....
Nich....
til lilte <orporation..
B.a«ioppi-Sult for Total Di'f0'1'0e.
BOOTH '" PRE��N, Bulloch Superior Com, Jenu_1T
Attorneys for PetitJonen. 'I\mn 18.e.
Filed· ffl---f-I rk ·f B II b
'h Nicl,olas RaA:ioppi. defe.dant i.
•
III 0 ee � e e 0 u at said caee:
npenor court, thtS Nov. 26, 1945. YOll are hereby c"",manded
to be
HATTlE PO.WELL, ...d appear at the next term of the
Dep. Clerk Bullocb Supenor Court. superior court of BDlloch count,.,
Ga.,
to be lIeld in .and 'for said county on
tbe fourth Honday in January, 1946.
to answe� tbe complaint of the plain­
tifl. mentioned in tbe cnpUon in her
suit against yoo for divorce.
Witness tbe Honorable J. L. Ren·
hoe, judge of said court, this the 4th
day of D...ember, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
Jl'RED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner. (6dec6t)
\
.
Newsy Nev"s Notes PHONE 367ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
CITY' CAB COMPANY
LOCATED AT 27 NORTH MAINS STREET
Next door to the Bargain Corner
'FOR THE VERY BEST IN CAB SERVICE ALWAYS CALL
A
CITY CAB - PHONE 367
In loving memory of our deear Daddy
J. W. HENDRIX
'
';who departed this life two' years ago
today, Dec. 18, 1943.
Today calls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest
And those who think of you
'
Are those who loved you best.
Peaceful be thy rest, de .... Dad
It is sweet to breathe thy na;"e'
In' life we loved you, Duddy,
'
In death we do the same.
Tho blow was hard the shock severe
We little thought your death .�
near.
Only t"ose who ha...., lost can tell
The pain' of parting without faTe­
well.
ROLAND HODGES
Owned and Operated by
RUDOLPH HODGES
WANTED!
YOUNG LADIES!
FOR PLEASANT AND PERMANENT
JOBS NOW ·OPEN IN OUR
SAVANNAB PLANT
.''':: ,.,:.
GOOD PAY
No Experience Required
WE PAY YOU A FULL WAGE
WUII_E YOU LEARN
You Can Live at Home and Ride Our Buses
Free o� Charge To and From Work
OUR BUSES STOP AT
PORTAL BROWN'S STATION
HOPULIKIT BLITCHTON
STATESBORO EDEN
BROOKLET FAULKSVILLE
ARCOLA ,BLOOMINGDALE
BLACKWELL STATION POOLER
FOR INTERVIEW. WE INVITE YOU TO RIDE
OUR
BUSES FREE OF CHARGE TO OUR EMPLOY­
MENT OFFICE AT 102 EAST BAY STREE,
SAVANNAH
UNION BAG, & PAPER CORP.
r\LMOST auyene with land can grow more pine. 'The
rules ore simple. Pine can shift for i�lf,
but with a
little attention and prolection it will reepond rapid.ly
•
Ten years ago there was less point
to growing more
trees ••• you might not have !ieen able to sell
them. Things
are di!Ierent n.ow. Crowded pines can be
eut at a profia
for pulp\�()"d. The rules fOI' making your
laud grow
more trees are worth Iulowing and applyiilg.
The secret of profitable tree formi"g is lira.l, a
good marlwt, which Geor;;;ians
now have, un,l .econtl,
mak!i all of your luu.! grow all
of the wood it can aU of
ahe lime. Here ure tI�e rilles:
I
Get help from II slote forester, an extension forester,
or a forester of.Union Bag and Paper Corporntion iu
prepllring " tree farming plan for your land.
Protect your lantl (rolll fIre so that seedlings (your
nc�l generation) will nol be destroyed.
"Cultivate" your woods by thinning stonds which
are
t06 lIense to permit each tree to put on mnximum
grolfih. Sell )'onr "thinnings" for pulpwood.
Foster
growth Oll the remaining trees wi.ll rCl)llIee
the wood
you baye clll.
Plant seedlings ou open acres which lack
sufficient
seed trees to rC-lced nnturally.
...... 'meat Creating Corporatio.
The foregoing petition of W. L.
Huggins and' M .... Gertrude B. Hug­
gins to obtaiD a cbarter for a private
corporation Dnder tbe uame of "Reg·
illter Freezer LocKers, Inc," baying
been presented to the court and daly
examiDed, and it appearing that the
same is legitimately within the pur·
view and intention of tbe laws of tbis
state, alld that all tbe requirements
of the law have been complied with'l
it is hereby ordered and adjudged that
the said petition be and is hereby
&'faDted and that a eorporatien
ishere •
by created and granted a charter
un­
der the aforsaid name, with all righs,
powers, privileges and
immunities
prayed for in said petition and
such
others 88 are now or may
hereafter
be granted to like corporations by
the laws of this state.
Thi. November 26, 1945.
J. L. RENFROE,
,Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
Grow a balanced woodland harvest.' Cutting pulpwood
helps grow sawlog. and poles. Harvesting
worked-out
turpentine trees for pulpwood helps make
rooDl for
a new ("TOP. ,
Always follow a saw timber harvest with
n c1eon·up for
pulpwood out of tops, etc,
.
ACTION FOR DIVORCE.
Annie Ruth Waters Best VB. Frank
Thurman ·Best.-Suit for Divorce.
Bulloch Seperior Court, January
Term, 1046. -
To Frank TIltlTman Best, defendaRt
in said case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at. the next term
of the
superior court of Bulloch County, Ga.,
'" be held in and for said county on
the fourtl> Monday in January, 1946,
to answer the complaint of the plain·
tiff, mentioned in her suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe, judge of said court, this th'e 4th
d.... of December, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Ilerk,
Bulloch Superior lourt.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner. «6dec6t)
NOTICE
This is to inform the general pub­
that I hare made application to the
mayor Bnd city council of the city of
Statesboro., Ga., to operate a retail
whisky and wine store at 28 East
Main street in the city of Statesboro,
Ga., for the ·next t'l'relve montbs com·
mencing on December I, 1945. .
(29nov4tc) LEM GOULD.
U�N BAG and PAPERCORPORATION
Savannah
(29nov4tc)
Never cnl an arco withont leaving 0 sOIll'ee of seed {or
the next generation of trees•.
CITATION
GEO'RGrA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of
J. J.
Shurling, late deceased, and nil
other
interested persons, are hereby cited
to show cause at the next term
of the
court of ordinary of said county,
on
bte first Monday' in January, 1946,
wby nn order shaul? .not �c
entered
finding that no admJlllstrotlOn
of til'e
estate is necessary.
This December S, 1945.
F. 1. WH.LIAMS,
.
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
LOST-On hoad between
'Frank Par.
rish's and .Portsl, single barrel shot·
gun' finder pleB..
return to Sam
Ov�street or Sims Store, Portal, and
I"'t reward.
(lSdeoIt)
Social • Clubs ••
THURSDAY, DEO. 20, 1945
I
QUENT STOay OF ALL.TIlAT
,JIS BEST IN LD'B.Our work helpe to relied tile•pirit which prompt. JOu to erec\
the stone a. an ad of nrr_
and devotion.••. Our �
Ia at :your aervice.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWJll'lTEN BUT IILO-
Brannen - Thayer Monument .Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN III. TlIAYER Proprietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE 439 Stateaboro, Gs.
Mr. 'and MI.. li:.�rnest Bagan an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, San­
dra ""aye, Dec. 6, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Hagan was
formerly Miss Evelyn Hunnicutt.
kinson.
Another lovely courtesy to this
popular bride-elect was the luncheon
011 'Friday given at the Ja'Jckel Hotel
by Mrs. Horace Smith nnd Mrs. Her­
bert Kingery. A bowl vf narcissi and
red camellias centered the luncheon
table and minature bags of rice were
tied to the attractive place cards. The
gift to IIIis8 Groover was cryst'Rl.
Covers were placed for the bono�c
and Miss Helcn Row"", Mr8. W. 'Po
Brown, Miss Margaret Helen Tillman,
Mrs. G.' C. Colemlfn Jr., Mrs. Paul
Sauve, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Les­
ter Branncn Jr., Mrs. W. R. Lovett
Jr., Miss PrueHa Cromartie, Mrs.
William Wilkinson and Mrs. Elloway
Forbcti.
Anoth'�r pretty luncheon wus given
at the Jaeckel Botol on Saturday with
Mrs. H. L. Cone and Mrs. H. D. Ever­
ett ns hostesses. White carnations
and narcissi ·were used on thoa ·tuble.
A salad fork was the gift to the hon­
oree. Covers were placed for Milia
I Groover and those who will serve at
her wedding party, who are Mrs. W.
R. Lovett Jr., Mrs. W. P. Brown, Kisa
Margaret Helen Tillman, Miss Mary
Frances Groover, Miss Pruella Cro­
martie and Mrs. Com.
Sa turday evening Mrs. Bob Darby
honored Miss Groover with a small
dinner party at the JB'xkel Hotel.
Narcissi and pink carnations in a crys­
tal bowl 3S a centerpiece and a pink
'carnation tie!! withlsatin ribbon to the
I place
cards as favor's 'for "the guests"
added to the 10",line8s of the pret­
tily appointed table. Guests, who in-
I
eluded the wedding .party, were Miss
Groover, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. W.
P. Brown. Miss Mary Frances Gr_
vcr, Miss Prtrella Cromartie. Crystal
was Mrs. Darby's gift to the honor
guest.
Among the pretty parties of this
week was the dinner party on Teesday
I"vening
at the Norris Hotel with Mrs.
W. P. Brown and Miss Helen Rowse
entcl'taining. Cut flowers flanked by
white tapers in silver candelabra ar-
I ranged on the long
tabl·, and doll Ibrides forming place cards formed a .•lovely setting for tbis party. Miss
Groover was the recipient of silver.
I
Guests includ..,d, besides the honoree
and hoste8ses, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mra.
G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. William Wil­
kinson, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Boh
Darb�'J Miss Jl1:lie Turner, Mi�s Mar:
garet Belen Tillman, Mrs. Matt Dob­
sc,," and Miss Lorena Durden.
A delightful nliscellaneous shower
was given Wednesday aftenlVo'n by
MI'S. Wayne Culbreth and Miss Mar­
garet Hel'an Tillman at the Tillman
home which was beautifully decorated
for the party. Chicken salad, fruit
cuke and coffee were served. The love­
ly shower gifts were presented to
Miss Groover as a surprise. Guests
included besides the honoree, Mrs. W.
P. Br(lwn, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss
H�len H�w8e, Miss PrucHa Cromartie,
IMISS Juhe Terner, Mrs. William Wil­kinson, Mrs. Elloway Fo,rbes, Mrs.G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Bob Darby,
Miss Mary Frances Groover, Miss
Betty Jean Con�, Miss Lorena Durden
I Miss F�'ances Maltin, Miss Betty Bird
ll�::;�!:"a��I'':r��.C;:��� ���;,�a:� t Brad,'Y 's Department Storeliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, Complimenting Miss Groover today ± . )1 was the lovely luncheon at the Norris \01!4""'oJ,"-:-lo<fo:"'r+r++:+++++++++++++�':I"+++++++o¥�-'I 1'1"1 oJ·++.+++++++++ l_oJuf_+'''J�''TIT.Et!t
Mrs. Arthur Turner and Miss Julie
'�ul"ner were visitorS in Savannah lost
Yriday ..
Mrs. 'Albert Deal, Mrs. B. A. Ihal
",nd Mrs. Austin Mincey spent Friday
in Savannah.
1(1 ias Caroline Hill, Suvnnnah, was
�e week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Unt"l-y .Brunson.
Mrs.'W. H. Sharpe has arrived from
J)nyto�n Beach to spend the holidays
at her home here.
Miss Margnrat Helen Tillman spent
the week end with friends at \VeR-
Gay fOI" Cnlii(lrnia after spending a
:furlough with his mother, Mrs. Ed­
-win Crcovcr.
MI·s. oW. P. Brown has received [\
.ITWCssnge from her husband, Lieut.
Brown, announcing his arrival in Tu­
cornu, :Wush, from the Pacific.
Lieut. und Mrs. Talmadge Rnmsey,
.cor Ft. 'McClellan, AI a. , spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
03. L. Mathews and Mr. and' Mrs. B. H.
Bumsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing and
1r. und Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr. were
visitors in Savannah Friday. E. B.
Rllshing has recently been released'
from tll'a Navy.
:M r. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, who have
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Webb,
'left Fri;lay for Key West, Fla.' Mr.
mith has "just received his dischnrge
from overseas service.
Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Aldred, of Sa-
annah, have receiv-ad word from their
• BOn, Bill, of his arrival in New York
from Europe last Friday, and that he
-.<eXJlects to arrive in Savannah during
"f.he week.
M I·S. Edwin Groover had' as her
ests rlllring the week end her broth­
er, Capt. Luth'ar' Arm�trong, Grcen­
yUJe, S. C., who has just returned
-1"rom thl'ce years in the South Pacific,
:;nnd Mrs. Shelton Paschal, of Colum­
-:bin, S. C.
Miss Betty Jean Cone has arrived
from Thomasville to spend the holi­
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ceno. nnd has us her gu��t Ron­
IIld Cox, of Rocllester. N. Y. Mr. Cox
hus recently been l'cleased from serv­
icc aftel' e.·averal yenrs in tho Pacific .
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Jackson Sr.,
of Tennille, and Mrs. Richard Findley
and daughter, Betty Glenn, of North
Wilkcsboro, N. C., were guests Sun­
day of Rev. and Mrs .. C. A. Jackson
Jr. Rev. Jackson Sr. preached at the
Methorust church Sunday morning.
Monday Rev. and Mrs. Jackson also
had as their guest Rev. James F.
Jaclu:lOn, of Curthage, Texas.
Qualit" foods
A' Lowp-r Prices
FREE DELIVERY
LONG AND
SHORT GRAIN RICE Maxwell HouseCOFFEE, lb.
I •
MATCHES
3 Boxes
SALT
2 Boxes
MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
.
Prince Albert
I
TOBACCO
With Cherries and Pineapple
6cLb.'loCI SUG�
GRAPES ORANGES TANGERIN�
APPLES
All Cigarettes
2 Packages 35«:
PLENTY
CANDY BARS
JELLIES JAMSPRESERVES
PINTNICE FRESH OYSTERS
COCONUT Dry orCanned'
Canned PEACHES
No. 2% can.
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
29c I LARD CANS
SAUSAGE
SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds
PAPER NAPKINS �::r TOILET TISSUE
NEW 'HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
Choice
'Tender CUTS BEEF AND PORK Belowp����ng
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson an­
nounce the birth of a son, Harry In­
man 2, December 4, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Brunson will
be remembered as Miss Mildred Wa­
ters.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie E. Williams
announce the birth of a daughter,
Judy O'Neal, December 11, at the
Bulloch Co.unty Hospital. Mrs. Wil­
liams will be remembered as Miss
Jarl'One Chance.
CHILDREN looking out'of the window at a des­
olate landscape try to catch
a glimpse of • mythical
.Ielgb drawn b:y mythical
reindeer. But there is naugbt
that il m:ytblcal aboaf the
Iplrlt of Christmas that
transforms the commonplace.
That Cbrlatmas of 1945 may
be for :you
.
tbe bappielt
Christmas of aU I. oar IID­
eere wilb.
Hotel, with Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston enter­
taining. A Christmas theme was used
in the deco,rations and place cards,
and crystal was given to the honoree.
Other guesta were Mrs. W. P. Brown,
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss Helen Rowse,
Miss Margaret Helen TIllman, Mrs.
G. C. Coleman Jr., Miss Lorena d�r­
den, Miss Betty Jean Cone and Mrs.
Matt Dobson.
SIGMA CHIS TO HONO�
WEDDING 'PARTY
One of the important dances of the
Christmas season win be that given
Christmas' night at the Statesboro
Woman's Club room by members of·
the lo�al Sjgma Chi ehapOOr honor;;'g
Miss lI1ary Virginia Groover and
Walker Hill Jr., whose marriage will
be a brilliant event of the twenty­
seventh. The larg'a room will be dec­
orated in keeping with the holiday
season and will also feature the blue
and gold colors of the fraternity.This
will 00 a card danpe and music will
be furnished by the Statesboro or­
chestra. Dudng intermission dainty
refreshments will be served. Forty
couples will attend and members of
the fraternity who are absent will be
represented by members of their fam­
ilies.
To One And AUI
First Federal Savings & Loan Ass.n,
or Statesboro. Ga.
FO.q. .SAL�ne s"':e) pre-war scoot-I WANTED--Tricyclo for small child.er m perfect condltlOn. Call phone Call MRS. HERBERT I(oINGERY564-J. (20dec1tc) at once. ' (20d"cltp
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TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH '-rIMES''l'0III Balloch Times, Dec. 26, 1936
County committee named for ad­
ministration of cotton control includes
Ft. L. Anderson, chairman; L. A.
Akins and John Powell, with L. E.
Lindsey, alternate .
Work is in progress upon several
WPA projects in Bulloch county, the
total cost of which will approximate
,200,000; road work is to cost $130,-
000, and an approprlation has been
made of $65,000 for tim new county
hospital.
Sea Island Bank held annual stock­
holders' meeting; boasted of deposits
of $471,184.11 compared with $60,- ,
1130.79 at resumption of business Jan.
3, 1933; statement was made that
$10,000 is being placed to surplus ac­
count, and that it is hoped to resume
payment or dividends at the next an-
-
nual meeting.
Social events: Miss Ma rtha Don­
aldson, teacher of grade 3-B of the
Statesboro school, entertained her
pupils' with a Christmns party at her
home on North Main street; Mrs.
Percy Bland entertained th Parker
eirele of the Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary society with a party Tuesday VISITOR TALKS OF.afternoon at her home; Miss MarySplV\1Y O'Neal and Clarence Dean
��rth�m�e�� ���e�'n�n M::.riA��h�� 'SOLDIER BENE}{ITSTerner; Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach was
host to a number of friends Saturday
evening. among them being Dr. L. A.
DeLoach, Ernest Lowe and J. W. Grif­
fin, of Savannah.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO 'EAGLE) W.TH WAR IONDI
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I Miss Athcleane Hill was a visitor PARTIES CONTINUE I ����7Z
-
Purely Personal k iin Macon during the weekend. FOR MISS GROOVER 'AI/I�
===============
Hobson Dubose. who has been serv- Miss Mary Virginia Groover, bride- I frUil'
ing in the Navy for several years, is elect, continues to be tho� inspiration
I_�'spending awhile here. for many lovely social affairs. Thurs-
-
':'. t--==--
51
3_
Earnest Lewis will arive duriftg lite 'd:ly afternoon ·Mrs. ·E. C. Oliver and � " .-:::=-
=week end to spend a few dll)ls with his Mrs. George Johnston entertained -� �-mother, Mrs. Paul Lewis. with a del.ightful party. at the horne ' _�!.Capt. and Mr'l. Sam J. Overstreet of Mrs. Oliver. Qua�t't,es of narcissi :l�and daughter, Jan, of Summit, were and pyracantha berrtes decorated the $
guests Sunduy oj Mr. and l\'lrs, Irvin rooms where the guests wer� enter-
��- �_::_- ,._...-
Brannen. turned informally. An attracti�e ur-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams und ruy of toilet articles was presoneted
children, Bill and Sara, left today for to Miss Groover and Santa Cluus
Erin, Tenn., to. spend Christmas with favors wore given each guest. A aal­
their parents there. ad course was served.
'
The guests
Friends will be happy to learn that included Miss Greever, Miss PrueUa
Mrs. Dan LesL'JT has returned from U romurtie, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs.
]cyun Ccnservatory. stllY at Duke Hospital und with reia- W. P. Brown, Miss Helen Rowse Mrs
Lieut. und Mrs. Henry Roorda haw tives in North Carolina. Willie Wilkinson, Mrs. Elloway
returned from Atlanta, where she mct Mr. and 'MI·S. Wayne Culbreth ur-e
I
Forbes, II1rs. G. C. Coleman r-, Miss
Lieut. Roorda on his ar-r-ival from the
J"����: John Olliff Groover I,,[t Sun- :��n��:�; ����:��, ����n�'t:�"���' C��: ���:�a�er�, ��:� ci����nB��:e:'J;':breth having recently been released Mrs. C. P. Olliff Jr. and Miss Julie
Irom the Navy. Turner.
Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason and Another compliment to Miss Groo-
daughter, Alice. who huve been spend- vcr was the bridge party given 'I'burs­
ing scvcrnl weeks in Atlunta, will ar- day 'evening with Miss Julie Turner
rive during the week to spend the hostess at per home on College boule­
holidays at their home here. vard, Christmas decoraticns were
I. A. Br-annen and Miss Anna Sula used und lJ. sweet course was served.
Brunnen motored to Gainesville today M.iss Groover was given crystal, and
and will be uccompaniod home by Ir- in bridge Miss Helen Howse received
v in Brannen Jr. and Jimmy Morris, soap for high score and for low Mrs.
students at Riven-aide Academy. ElJowuy Forbes received an ash tray.
Capt. and Mrs. David King, of Day- Other guests were Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
tona Beach, spent �' few days this 1M rs. Matt Dobson, Mrs. G. C. Colemanweck with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jr., MlSS Grace Gray, Miss Margaret
P. G. Franklin, before going to Lum-I Garner, .Miss Margaret H·.len Till­barton, N. C., for a visit with his man, MISS PruoHa Cromartie, Mrs.
family. W. P. Brown and Mrs. William WiI-
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 24,. 1925
Another important land deal re­
ported during the week was the sale
of the J. L. Womack place to Dr. A.
Templ"s for around $15,000; Dr.
Temple. recently sold his holdings
at Clito to W. E. McDougald for $29,-
000.
It is a source of regret to their
friends that Dr. C. B. Parrish and
,C. Z. Donaldson have disposed of their
drug business to J. B. Goff, and plan
ROW to move to Rio Grande Valley,
Texas, where they have recently made
ooavy real estate investments.
Sea Island Bank held annual stock­
holders meeting Tuesday; report dis­
cloS'.d profits of around $15,000 for
the year; ten per cent dividend was
paid to stockholders; R. F. Donaldson
was elected president: S. L. Moore,
vice-pl"asident, nnd J. G. Watson,
ensbier.
.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
held annual supper meeting Monday
night; talks were made by A. J.
Hooney, R. M. 'Monts, E. V. HoJJlis,
S. W. 1I.wis, J. L. Renfroe, A. R. La­
llier, C. E. Cone, E. P. Josey and R.
Lee Moore; total membership of 180
was reported.
Social eventa: Brunswick newspa­
,. rUid tha� Mra. A. J.
Educational Opportunities
Open to Returning Soldiers
'!' ...,...., ,I\J!��'; ."": ," .�� �'"
THIRTY·YEAl\S AGO, .
From BuUoch Times, Dec. 23, 1915.
Gasoline, adv.ances in price; has
climbed from 13 cents in August till
today it is '21 cents; further advances
are promised.
- "In Gcor!fi�, more than 13,500 men ST' IT�BORO MANFollowing a drizzling rain which have come tnto the Regular ·Army 1\ ..
lasted throughout the entire morning, during the curr..,nt recruiting �ro- II
'
snow began falling Monday after- Th' ot I m ns that r,' t Co d M
noon abvut' 3 O'clock and continued
gram. IS n on y ea LIeu. m r. W. • Rigdon
until after night. One little incident Geor�ia is doing its part
to maintain,. Had An Important Role In
marred the delight--bunch of white the s,ze and type of army necessary L .•
boys threw snowball at negro boy, to ins lire the peace, but it also give.
ate PresIdent s Parleys
and the case was disposed of in may- us a :pooontial back-log of college Washington, D. C., Dec. 22.-Pres-
or's court the next morning when all trained men for the development of 'd t Tr t d d d h L
,!!arties were dismissed. . "
I en uman 0 ay aw.r.. t e e-
Will Johnson, hanged last Friday the s�ate and natIOn. gion
of Merit to 'five navy and fopr
for the slaying 'of Cuyler Green, made army officers. jVho. kept the White
a statem.ent !;equiring, almost a .ha1f. FARMERS''ltmURN Hf>!lse·war·maps up ,�o date. ,��d�r w::����e t�f �:��;s�nd"Jm�::; . A tenth officer, Lieut. Comdr. Wil-
t't I k h t't ans do cmc 'GO' MEm'ING
liam M. Rigdon, administrative assist-
;'o'::'?
I
You d�n:�. WAll n:enn��e u�der it . � I ant and secr.tary to the Prisedent's
:ientence of doenth; it is inevitable; my naval aide, also was awarded the Le-
downfall was due to ambition to be Bulloch County Leaders
.
f M
.
f
.. h
great--I thought' it would make me
gLOn 0 e ..t or assIsting in·t e
.great to kill Cuyler Green. You see
Found Temperai�res Below "planning and preparation" for Pres-
what my ambition has loed me to." Their Every-Day Comforts
-
ident Roosevelt's participation in the
Masons hold annual el"ction, and Quebec con.ference, and the Allied
oyster suppel' follows; those elected The group of Bulloch county farm- meetings at Cairo, Teheran and Yalta,
were J. W. Johnston. W. M.; L. 111. ers atrending the National Farm Bu- and for President Truman's partici-
Mikell, S. W.; H. C. Parker, J. W.; .. Ch'
W. H. Ellis, treasurer; D. B. Turner,
reau convention In Icago . were pation in the Berlin conference.
secretary; J. P. Jone', 'tiler; S. A. happy to get back to warm weather. Rigdon, who' Jives in Statesbore,
Prosser, S. D.; D. L. Gould, J. D.; W. H. Smith Jr., president of the Ga., acted 'as the President's personal
E. R. Collins, S. S.; M. Seligman, J. Bulloch county Fann Bureau, who secretary at most of 'the Allied meet..
S.; T. J. Cobb, chaplnin: announce- .took fl'" members with him to the
"
ment made that Masons will move"�
iugs abroad.
from their pr.esent quarters on South national meeting,
stated that the 20- ------�-------­
Main street to th'e third floor of the degree weather he found he ...
after
Bank of .Stat.sbOI·O buildiqg with the his return was pleasant and mild. He
beginning of the new year. did have on
t
a coat while doiscussing
FORTY YEARS AGO . ,it, however.
A student recognition service will
S
.
h d' h t th th be held Sunday' night at the States-
From Bulloch TImes, DeC. 27, 1905 .' Mr.. m,t staOO
t a e wea er
Persomil events: Jason Waters. a'
m Oh!cago��as from.6 to 10 degrees
boro Methodist church, in whkh
nati .... of Bulloch county, now 'living .beIQw, zero.ull �h�.,wee� on th.em.
young people from tim homes of the
near Waycross, is visiting in States- ,R. P. MIkell, secretary
of the Bul- congregation' who have been in col­
boro after an .. absence of thirty- loch GO,Uijty .orga.nization,' stated· that' le'ge during
the pa.t m'onth� will be
"lght years; Mr. and Mr�. B. L. this was the' best meeting'he ever at- honored, and will' partIcipate
in the
Strange, who have been reSIdents of t iI d Th' eal p wer of the Farm servi". of worship.
Statesboro for the past ten. years,
en e .
• �. r a . .
will leove tomorrow for Augusta, and Bureau could be seen
as none of the
---------------
Mr. Strange will resum.. the practice Bulloch county delegation had
"ver .WAS THis YOU?
of law there; Ma�t�,: Roy. Mims, of thought of. There were some 5,000
.Jones county, IS ...vls1tmg hiS br.other, delegates at the convention, repre-
Paul Newman, nfter. a separatIOn of . . .
sev.cn years since Paul was brought s'antmg
more than a mllhon farm
to Stallesboro from a Macon orphan- families.
·age... Georgia had seventy in her delega­
. ��rr,ages d�Tlng the week: A. O. tion at the convegtion. C. M. Cowart,
Phllhps and M,ss Dona W,lhams, at.. B B kl . 'Fr d
-tho home of Kit Green, near Excelsior, Portal;
T. R. ryan, roo et, e
-Rev. T. Cobb officiating; J. W. Rich- G. Blitch, member of the staOO
board
ardson and Miss Sallie Hagin, at the of directors, and J. H. Griffeth, rep­
nome of A. J. ��d H. E.·Knight, a..v. resenting the county vocational teach-
T. J. Cobb offlclatmg; D. C. Howard . d S· d M
I
and Miss Annie Chance. at the home er�, accompame Mr.. mlth
an
.
r.
of the bride's father, L. D. Chance, MIkell to the com'.ntLOn.
Mr. Bhtch
Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating; J. E. flew up from Macon.
Rushing and Miss Claris Lanier at the Mr. Blitch took the flu on arrival
hom.e. of the bride's fath.. r� J. B. in Chicago and spent the entire week
Lamer; GC{'IrgE: Dekle and MISS Eva
K.nnedy. _at the home of D. L. Ken-
. in bed under the care of a doctor. He
nedy, Eld. H. B. Wilkin�on, officiat�ng; I
did not get to participate .in any of
W. A. Brannen u�d MISS JOSle Hlgh- the proceedings. Mr. Sm,th stated
smith .were married at �he home fo that other than Mr. Blitch's sickness
the bride's parent." at. W,lIard, N. C.,' .
Wednesday eV'zning. (Mr: Brar.men· ,t�e convention
was '2ven more and
-was brother of II1rs. C. S. Martin.) bigger than he ever expected.
Lt. Col. Burton Outlines
Educational b'an�fits of the Gl Bill
of Rights, available to men under, 25
years of age now enlisting 01' re-en­
listing in the Regular Army, was
clarified by Lieut. Col. W. G. Bur­
ton, recruittng officer for Georgia, in
au address deliver�d during a rec�nt
visit to the Statesboro Guards.
"By enlisting in the Regular Army
and serving 'for as much as, 90 days,
an enlistee becomes eligible for a
basic'tweiw mont.)1s education,. either
vocational or at college level. If,
for instance, the term' of enlistment
is for eighteen months the \lnlistee
will be eligible for thirty months ed­
ucation under the bill. Figuring a
normal school year of nine months he
will be 'ilntitled to thirty-six months
education or a full four-year college
education.
"The provisions for educntion under
th� Gl Bill of Rights nrc only 8 part
of the educational opportunities of­
f"red to regular army enlistees,"
Lt'lCol. Burton said. "The Armed'Drees �n.U\ute offere over 200 cor-'2L.�'·�-·'.",," �1'1411 i .. ,vi -!iJti1�.,. Illij... ill � '�o.:::::��. i:ereb�:enpiso i�:me:�
able trad·. schOOls and I'dministratlon
schools in the army itself fo,' men
who want their lK'tIly ·career� tv pro­
vide practical trainin'g fol' immediate­
Iy' profita�le employment wh-an they
return to ci�ilian life,
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, DEC. 27, 1945
I PLANNING COURSE
I �e����o��I���N.pGSpecial Classes for Persons
Interested in that Line'
People of th is area who plan te
build homes 01' remodel will be Inte ....
ested. in the announcement from the
Georg'iu Teachers Cellege that a heme,
planning' course for prC"l8pective home
building will be given at the eolle..
beginning in Jilnullry under til"e go,,­
'oral direction of Ivan Hostetler head
of the division of indu8trial arb.
Dr. Hosb tier plans to have a meet­
ing in eurly January, the date and
time to be announced later, at which
time all prosp.lctlve home builders
interested ill such a course will meet
nnd mnke plnns for regular class.s to
be held at the collel!'B.
It is the plan of the college to brin&,
in specialist. In all phBl!!t8 ot home
building-architect8, electricians, con.:
tractors-for discussions with proa•.
pective home builder. The major em·
phasis of the COUl'lI8 will be on plan.
ning a home, however, those takil'&'
the course will draw up and blue
print their own plan. before the
course is concluded.
The college will have on band sam·
pie. of varioull tyPOll Clf building ma-
.
�,,!aJa and the IIlfrar:y wlil be opeQ
flounced in early January. I
IROwE MADE "mAD
OF NEVILs BUREAU. County War Relief
Fund Been Com'pleted
RECORDS REVEAL
RAPID DISCHARGE
SPECIAL SERVICE FOR
METHODIST STUDENTS
Chapter Has Added Eveq
Hundred Members To ROil
During Past· Three Yean
Speed-Up Program Shows· .
Large Increase in Calls II V,
J. Rowe was named praslde�t of
For Adjusted Compensation Ithe
Nevils commu�ity F�nn BaAilali
for 1946 at a meetmg th.s week.
The speed-up program of discharg- Mr. Rowe succeeds C. J. Martin,
ing servicem'an is refl"l'ted in the I who had serY.Ild a. president for th�rapid rise in the number of applica-" year. and asked that somoone re­
tLons filed for votel'1lp�' readjustment I pl6ce him for next year. The mem..allowances during the. past \,�o months be"ship of the c,!iapter had grown
Ben T. Hu",t, commissioner of the from sixteen merilbe.. to 116 memo
Georgia Department of Labor, has bers. during the three years Mr. Mar·
revealed. tin was president.
E!"ployment Security Agency rec- An"n Trapnell was elected vice-
ords show that 2,491 discharged serY- president and Raymond G, Hodge.
ic:amen, who were either '1J'nemployed secretary. The community did not
Or self-employed', filed ·initial·
apP\i-1
hav" a vice:presi<klnt but Mr. Hodgea
cations fot' allowances during the first replaced R. L. Roberts, who also ask­
week in December. This was more 00 that someone replace him ns he
than thr... times the 827 ·applications had served with Mr. Martin dunne
received by tho agency during the I these three years.
first week of October. II The ladies of the community
were
Further comparative figures show guests of the chapt",r at this meet-
I
that from September 4, 1944, when ing and voted to organize the fI ...t
the first application was filed, through chapter of associated women of the
Annual Session of County December 8, 1945, a total of 22,867 Farm Bureau in Bulloch county. Mrs.
Group Saturday of Next lapPIICations
for allowances had been Hay Trapnell was named president of
Week at Teacbers College filed.
The recent increas"" in mass the new organization, Mrs. John B.
discharges was evidenced in the fact Anderson vice-president and Mrs. R •.
The annual meeting of the Bulloch that 14,810 of the 22,867 applications L. Roberts secretary.
county Farm Bureau will be Imld I were fil"d during the past two Details for operating the new chap..Saturday, January '5th, at Geol'gia months. ,·ter for the wornen members of the
Teachers College auditorium, W. H.I Changing the figures to 'lumber
of lorganization were not discussed' due
S 'th J'd
dollar� involved, the agency records, to the fact Mrs .. ,Jo� S. Ray, state
ml r., pres' ent an�ounces. . Ishow that from Septemher. 4, 1944, I president,
will be in the county for
Mr .. Smjlh stated that the commun- I through' PeC'ember' 8, 1945,' veterans the annual meeting of the Farm Bu·
ity pre!lidents estimated the at- in Georgia have received a total of reau January 5, and the officers
de.
tendance would be in excess of the $2,153,540 in allowance payments. ! sired to discuss the methods usually
high school auditorium seating c..... The readjustment allowance pre- I employed by such groups before mak·
pacity, and asked that it be held at gram, one of th·. provisions of tloe' ing, their definite plans.
the college instead. "Gl Bill of Rights," allows payments
Senator Richa�d H. Russell will be 1of $20 per week fot' veterans of World
the honor guest and speaker for the
I
War n 'who are unemployed, but able,
annual m·.eting. H. L. Wingate, available and willing to accept suit-
state Farm Bureau president, who abl.. employment. It also provides A dinner honoring
the returned
II
used to room with Senator Russell that veteran. who are self-employed, servicemen who
are members of the
in college, will introduce the sPeaker. that is fully engaged in an jndepend- Statesboro Methodist church, Or
of
Mr. Smith urges every memher of ent establishment or business for
famili"s of the church, will be giveu
the county Farm Bureau to be present profit, may receive the difference be-
on Tuesday' night, January I, begin.
for th-a business session of the meet- tween their net profit of $100 per ning at 7:30 o'clock, aecording
to all·
ing at the college, whir.h will be at mO,nth.
nouncement by the pastor, Rev. Chas.
10 a. m. This phase of the program
-.:�----------. A. Jackson Jr.
-
will not take �lore than an hour, after STATESBORO STORES Each of the returnees
is bei. g ask.
which Mr. Wingate will present the BE CWSED TUESDAY ed to bring
with him a lady as an
speak.... Announcement is requested tbat the
additional guest. Dr. Bil'd Daniel will
S�nator Russell is a stnlng Farm stores of Statesbore will'. be closed be toastmaster.
The pastor, Rev.
Bureau supporter, and says that H;the next Tuesday, JanuaTy 1st,
in ob-! Jackson, will be in charge of the en..
Farm Bureau as a great farm organ-
servance of New Yea'rs Day. This
I
tertainment and Dean Z. S Benier-
is a.uthorized announcement by the will m�ke t e statement of wei.zation is constantly on tiie '"ert to preSIdent of the r�tall ..erehant's as-
son
I 'f h h h
. "Protect the inlr.!rests of 'tIlr farmers," sociation.
.
' CO"". beh. f 0 t e c arc •
Total collection in the United War
Fund drive in Bulloch county, which
has been completed, received a total
of ,5,301.20, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, tr"lls­
urer for .the campaign, has "reported.
She has mailed the check to the state
office. Recen\ ['eports included ,100
for Ogeech.ee community, �nd $5.05
from West Side,
Th'e Bulloch county quota was $6,-
000. In years past tim county has
exceeded its quota, by a large margin.
This drive aeems to have met with
poor favor -in most sections and worse
in the stat. as a whole tban in Bul­
loch county. Bulloch raised about 90
per cent of its quota while the state
hns not raached ',mUCh over 50 per
cent.
RUSSEU TO SPEAK
AT PUREAU MEET
Monday you wore a f}avy s'uit
with wine blouse and brown shoes
and bag. You have blue eyes and
light brown hair. You helped your
husband in his stOn:! during the holi­
days. You have one young son.
lf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Patrick
The Great," showing today and to­
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo-·
ral Shop she ,viII be given a lovely
orchia with co.mpliments of the pro­
prietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Mr8. Everett Williams. She called
Friday for h·.r tickets and attended
the picture that evening. Later she
called. to express her deep appre­
cia.tion of� the picture and the or�
chid which she wore.
Dinner To Honor
Returned Soldiers
